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WAYNE, FIRE DEPART. 

Ii 

MEN'll WELL EQIDPPED 
HARRY WARD' IN A,CCIDENT 

Last week while g6ing to husk COrn ~~ .' ,'·i· "".,' . " 

near Columbus, after a visit at Wayne COMMUNITY CHRIST'MA'-! TREE 
Wayne, Nebraska, December 18. at the home arms wife's parents, Mr. ., , ~~. , v 

'5SpeCial)-The Wayne Volunteer and Mrs. Geo. Van Norman. __ -- -EROGRAM, ---ST-ARTS··'f'O"--.N' -I-GHT 
~epartment is rated as.one of the best Ward met with a seriOUS MOI(len,~lfI----~--'.----~' ",' ", ''''."''';" . 
equipped and most e1ll.clent In its He was slartlng UP a long 

'class'ln tne state. - There'-are 47 ac- had thrown his-gear into higa the Wh~n_ the.l'r_Qfes,tl1mnLand B~~l~S~ Wom~n ofu'W~ 
.tlve mel'nbers of the department,'with bottom and was moving along nicely nearly a year ago the fact w .... noted WIthout mucl! commen'\'t'".o.ruB ... u"t'"'a"----I+smr~h, 
Martin L. Ringer. an experienced fire so far as he could see or can remem- few weeks, ago they pr~ented a :Ve~ pretty, entertainment-good 
fighter, as chief. ber when with a biff all was IGSt to enough to bear a se~ond performanq'1. rtlth the second audienCe the-

I n addition to having high water him. Some time later a passing car lar~st, then we all took nior~ no~l~!, . Last week at this time they 
pressure, the depart'l'ent is equipped stopped when they saw his car annou1'-ced that with the PrQce~d8'OtJha~ play they-Wolltaput On a 
-with a combination chemical and turned" by the roadside, and foun<! community ChTlstmas tree. ! ,. '.' , 
hose truck and a combinati6tl hose Ward nnconsious beneath the car. They asked the aid of' othel-' the 'Kiwanis, the Greater 
and ladder truck. Tl].ese pieces of Help wM procured and he w'as goften Wayne, the Good FeiIows thAl Woman's club nil hastily 
equipment are regarded as the last out- and found to be alive, but badly \·olunteered. The work ' oo'nimltteee ·named. As 1\ 

-word for efficrency. as they carry bruised up, but apPUI:entIy no,''6ones result· this evening the stands In Main street 
everything that is necessary -in fire broken. Ward was taken to' II nearby prettily aecorated, and this first 'program will begin at 
lIghtlllg. farm house where they cared for him 7 o'clock, and It will consist of by the College ChOir, 'under 

The department has COrns .. to be well until he wils able to start for direction of Leon F. Beer,. 
popular In _n<ili:l!!>or!1!lL towns home. He engaged a ride to Norfolli This wUl' be'"followed 
surrou_nding count;ry, for Uanswers -bus- line, .fl:er-pal'itn'j!c--!oril' 
calIs to i hese neighborl'ng. towns and hts ~are and 'keep. or some necessary 
as Tar dlst.ant as 10 -lI\iles in the eX:PE!nse. and went to wire .Mr. VR.Il 
country. A pnlmoter is carried as Norman to meet him at Norfolk when 
part of the equipment, so that In ad- he discovered that his money was 
dillon to fighting ,fires mel)1bers of gone; for he had ha.Jil$80 pInned' Into' 
the department may also act as life a pocket In his shlrt,liut It WIlS mls-

, savers In cases of suffocation and sing. So he had to make other plans 
-drownings. , to ge trome. He seems to hold 

, oprnlon that who ever it was 
The above and tJ:>e p"otogr~ph from' he~ped him from under the car 

whIch the picture was made appeared' helped hlrru;elf to the money, ,for he 
in the Tuesday -evening Bioux City left almost as soon as the man was 
'Tribune, sent in by their regular out. 
Wayne correspondent' under a date He left this week to see what hiB 
Jine from this city,. and it brin,ga to car looked like and try to learn whl't 
the memory of this editor the equlp- carsed It to up'set as it did. The 
ment-the fire-flgb\ing-aJ!paratus, track of the car showed that the 
the city o[ Wayne when he gave wlleels had slid some little distance 
city the "once ovev" when eUl}!',,' ael--"lh_~_ •• _ the car turned over and 
ing the q,{estion ~f 'trying 
Dail" Goldie's shoes. As we remem~ 
her the equipment. :then conSisted of 
two hose carts, __ eacli car.rying a string 
of hose, not any too dependable. a1ld a 
hook and ladder wagon. all hand 1)1'0-

pelled when neede~.· The volunteer 
company then as' nbw was compos~H 
of men of action, and the Illoneer 
building,s still occupied in the 
ness section of the city bear real 
tesUmony as to th~ ,g!ficiency of the 
Wayne firemen of those days. 

Mr. Watd spe"t several days here, 
and when he that he was able to go, 
went to find his ear and learn-its con
dition and what caused 1Ji:e-1r6uble. .. 
A SUCCESSFUL BAAZA~ l' 

AND WELl, lI[ANAGF,J) 

9f carols by pupil$ 
bunch. On this, even

'Will serv,e cooldas and 
all are welcome, The 

\v 
!,wrURDAY AFmRNOON 

The K!w:;nl~ ciuli has p'l-rch,~S~~'~ fi<>ck-4-geese to he Iiberatell 
~rom the top' of a building" ?~;e , at a time as long a~ th,cy last. anu-~

. an~ t~lC one who catches the ~oos~ ~~ the own,er.-Pr~vided, or course. 
t~ar rules ar~ observed: Womell", !;irls and boys under 15 years of 
ag(' Illay compete-and no per~n Dr., tamily may have :more than one 
bird. Catching Is owning, if . the rq!es are complied with, .. 

'I;he geese are "to be march~,!l, In. parade UP Main street -about 
2 o'clOCk in th~ afternon, eaoh 'led by a malden falr-"llr perhapa 
it may not be a maid-and:: the line of, march terminates' at ,the 
bulJdlng from which they- are to be IHieraied;-;-Be Bu.-e to 
You may get a-goose-ior ChrlaJma""""pd_you may not, but'a-eil 

, " SA 'l,'U~PALt;fE~Il'G, ~ ~ -

At this time the "Gopd ,l')llow~' "",III distribute their annual 
~reat ~f ~""n<lles .an~. nuts fo"!1i,l)'!l,,f!.l\4.'frl~. and It wiU_be the climax 
of th,'e,,· hl1PP-Y e\lenlng,.. Its "li~fI'~Wa"ne,'-ll,®t,.r\aJ.ilmell,j, to all. 

Mlssourr. 
Mrs. ~Davls at Wayne. 

, Glennie Bacon ~ at Randolph. 
'!!lthel Hansen at Grand Island. 
Edna Wendenbetg at Mount Vel'\lon, 

Iowa. • 
MinnIe Will at WayllC. 
Colla Potras ot Lyons. 
1II'rs. Lulu Waite at Laurel. 
Helen Flannigan at Tekamah. 
Nellle nt Wakefield. 

Sophia 
Rollert Brown will sPend part 

his vacation at SIoux City, the rest 
will be "spent Yn a fairer part or 
10w'l1, when he returns two' hearts 
"WIlli bent 1\S one. 

School will close the 21sti)f -Decem
ber and will resume again :January 
2nd, 1924._ 

This story wol%lft:--not be compl~te 

without some D;l~lit!i>~ ,'If, tIle honsijll: 
provided for the council. the firemf)n 
and their equip.ment. It wa..<:j: .sim~IYI 

a skeleton frame cqlvered with~ sheet 
iron then much used in covering 
buildings in this great prairie state. 
This Rtood on rented grou:r;td back of 
tbe building now used by F. S. Berry 
as office. In one ---;;nd wars a smaB, 
room partitioned off and lined with 
som!'> sort of paper bpard for the m.eet~ 
ing room of the firemen and the city 
council. Some jrle~ of this building 
may he formed In ~he mind of those 
who· never saw it Iby the' fact that 
when it was sold 4t p'ublic auction, 
to the highest bi~der," after being 
duly advertised, the Ibid, that captured 
the, palatial councilroo11l and firemen 
beadquarters 'Was '$25,00. a[ter Auc
tioneer CunninghaIl1 had Ileal' talked 

Come every night.- ' ", .... J.~ ",'. 

The annual Christmas baazar given 
by the members of the Wayne Wo
man'$' club culminated in a very pro
fit~ble way. The c1uh as a whole 
took active part and Mrs. Bhultles, 
w~o Iwas made chairman '. of aU the 
committee~ proved ht11" Re}f an abl~ 

commander. Below in figures that 
real hus\ness RS to results we Panl Jones. 

g;.,e their fin'ancial report: '. ~~;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;~;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;~;:;:;;:;:;~;;;:;:;~;;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;~ Centrifugal nnn Centripetal Force 

a lung out telling I its ,. 

The release _ of thi' "'lack from ser
'ice is to the ler ditl of Ex-MayoI71 
John Kate". who Ih PP~h8 to now 
vi.'iting in the citYj 1\1;r. Kate could 
]lot hear very w'i'llj especially wMn, 
hr> oid not want to ~ear. a charactert
islie of many peopl~ wQ<U),re a little' 

na!'11 of hearing, 'btlt he had 
to the fttnessoTlfilng:'i. ailrI his ,two 
administrations 4~c\' h'i8 ,?,etel"mina
tion resulted il! lh~, e~ect!on of our 
present city hnl1~ ,fliich will long 
<ltand as a mon~m~*t, to the cletel'
mination and enterprise of this:; form
er citizen. Mr. Ka~e looked 'll'ea(i
but if he saw rightl, h"~ ,1M not claTe 
talt(> on more reaphnsibility at. that 
time-but it ~<:; now, ea~y to see 
this enterprise shodld have p)'ovided 
for a library "In4 a community 
house combined ,with t'he elt;- hall 
-bnt at that time the community 
hOllBe idea was !ilfa't developed. ' 
'it wru;.- a heroic (Jas : ~t\at 'John ' 
then undf!rstook ~nd! s~w l~~u , 
l1nl"h. Here is i" hhuforta1)lo 

Proceeds_ fOi the '\Voman's 'club '"! wIth cxperlment~~Wnld(m Felber, 
haz?ar and dinner SatUl'day at the TIlE W. C, T. U. 1"RIllAY S, r~ TJllRlCI{ DU,;g The Icc Age-Arthur Chlclicstel'.' • 
Community hou,," amounted to $682.13 WITH DIRS. HOUSE A'r WINSnm DI,CJmIIER 1,; TIm Action of Volcqnoes Illustrated 
MIl the net "molmt for the club will by diagrams and eXPllrlments-
he about $640,00. The recerpts were • Bernnrd Pollard. 
as follows: The next meeting ,of the W. C'. T. Death claimed a Wayne county Tln:i reading>! for the nnnual dO-

Dimn' er -$110,90 ,"no' snpP"I'. $103 U. wjlll'e a~ the home of Mrs. J. T. pioneer "when-' 'S; L. Tidrick, paRsed I h .~ _ ,.. '" House/Friday afternoon when Mrs. c amatory contest nve becn ordered 
Mrs. C. W. Hiscox. chairman $215,90 Fenton C. ,Jones will lead the de- away at hIs Wlns!de home from Inflr- and ]\1/8. Pollard will begin the 

Candy booth, Mrs. Clyde Oman mintles of age, being 79 years, 7 arsals Immedlatcly after 
h . votionals, preceeaing the following months nnd 6 days of age For nearly vacation. One student, will be', 

o aIrman ------------------ 78.35 program. f 
Doll both, Mrs. U. B. donn, arty years he had been a from each nf fbe {ollo",lrlg: 

chairman _________________ 82.52 i' PROGRAM Wayne county, living south of Wayne classes to represent tho high achool 
Children's booth, Mrs. R. B. Mrs. Julius T. House in the earlier days.. in the semI-final contest of this dls-

Judson. chainhan __________ 56.45 FantasIa I c:"Mfiier-Mozart. trlet. 
Apron booth, Mrs. A. R. DaviS, Song Wit,hl!ut Words No. 3-Mendels- ORATORICAT~ _______ _ 

chairman _________________ I' shon. i' 01 ... - • 

Household linens Bang Without Words No. 

At their "1eenng this we~r-:cr~,.t;b":,,, e'--l'W.,yne." fI'h.e--b-:rid""'''Cl'r€
members of the Ea~tern 'ST';r 'atUWltl_ 
aide elected the following officers for 
the coming year: 

G1adls GaehJer. worthy matron. 
S. Gaehlcl-. worthy patron. 
AHa NeelY, aRR:()ciafA nilatron., 
Minnie Middlestat,- secretary. 
Walter Gaehler, treaRuter. 
Maurie Misfeldt, conductress. 
G.U,f'S(! Needham, aSRociat8 

wore a SUjt~hrowA" 
stone wit 'V.,..""."i.Jte 
farm 3 mil north' of 

year. ", jfJ tt thou farmer hav-
'his f,;ther farming (or 

The Democrat wig/les 

to be In demand any moment. 
It is a safe thing to llUY winter 

goods in this country, and' It is also 
Hare to buy a rew Clirlst-mas offerings: 
for It Is more- blessed to gIve. than 
to receive. 

Mary Bchmalstleg, Una SClitlinlpf, 
LuellE! Noake", Florence Owen, Nata
le Johnson, Miriam Prescott. Ellinor 

Geraldine Truman, Bernnl'd 
Margaret McMurphy. . 

-",,-. 

menu of hot lunches fof' tho 
ending December 21 is as tol-

IOWR: 

, Cocoa-Monday. 
'M'acronl and Cheese-Tuesday, 
Creamed Peas,~:WeOnesday, . 
Creamed ChIpped beef and, mash-

ed potatoes-Thursday;-- .- -
Scaliopecl rice-Friday. 

OF NORFOT,K DIilTRIC'f 

\\'ell furn!sh~d fo~ -ttie !t1l'em~il med,
jng~, ample rool1'\ ~or UlG, fh-e flgh~, 
jng equipment, atl~ I,," J4n <Ill tile f,r"~ 
floor. 'The latte'1: 11~'f1?~t litt1~ used, 
except to. furnish! I aj rai~l~t 1 lod.J?iing Itq, 
some unfortuna~e J- 1 ",1\.0 i, b~~comern· 
1;tranded here in i ~11fl we~t~{,lr~ On "<,,,yK--an(J 

llir ~M~ 8M~ICrn~~rr~~W~t~;~~~~;;~~~~~=~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~:~~~;~:;;~~t:~====::~=;~:==~=~:= city clorl(, :l cou~Cjj )'Or~.!~11d':Q 11~Y i 
.?£ gCTl0fOUS sl7,~ }tl~ ~ui)]je gathr'l''' 
lngs. I 

Two thin=:;: mnr~1 til) :)il 
Honrd in t11l
things. too. 011,- j 

nnal kIn ~Ionll<iy 

Y":1r F!,·P. 

Th(' "Ilin ;'; lli" 
of lhi, imllr,,,,,i\ :, 



AT TJIE 

Crystal 
THEATRE 

E. GA.If,}lY, Mona!!'er 
-". 

Tonight-Thursday 
LAlST-DAY 

CHAR:t.EC BPCK JO:>lES iiI 
"SNOW DRIFT" 

Also Round 16 

"LEA TI$B PUSHEasV 
Admlsslon ______ . ____ . __ ._10c and 25c 

Fl'ida-yJ &~SatHrday 
Our ~(lat~rc. Ptclu)'e. of~Jlt~ .~V:'fJ'ej 

CHARLES .DICKENS Story 
"DAVIJJ COI'('EItFWJ,f)" 

Admission __________ 10c and :lOc 

Monday & Tuesday 
JACKIE' COOGAN In 

AIso Comedy 
speeial Matinee at 3:00 ,p, m. xmas 

day. 

Cream. eggs, 
Fortller.-adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tt1Ipp went to Sloci,. 
City Saturday morning on a business 
mission. 

Mrs. A . .}. Kit",]11 went to Siou"{, 
City Friday morning and "pent the 
uay there .. 

Dr. Vnang's Dental omce over the 
t--NaHonal-BaItk-;- -Phone' -3O'l'>~ 

Adv-29-tt. . 
loll" Dcna Loberg wno, f visitor at 

::t.aurel Sunday, a l!iUest of her sla.ter, 
_ iMrs . AJ\'fn Young of that plac"e. 

Sam Barley went to Sioux CIty Sat
urday afternoon U) VfHlt his rla.ughtcr 
Mrs. J. M, Jones for Borne Ume. 

Merritt McConnell came from Da
kot" City flaturoay morn Ing Imd spent 
the week wd visiting with home foiks. 

MIs&Stella ,Skiles. ·eam<lcfrom-eole
ridge flaturday and spent the 

. "e-nd -"i:Bi-ting-' 
Fox. ' 

Now the p€~oplc who 8tudy fmeh 
t1:tillg.s claim t.hat there are 17 million 
automohiles doing businoss. 'jn the 
world. 
I ,F, W. Hostetter ,was reported' quite 
UI 1ast week, but improved so as to 
be able to get down town before the 
week end~d. 

Mills Bertha H.oltz, who has been 
Ihakfng her home In Wayne left Mon
,jay morning for Minneapolis, where 
she wm visit with .her sister. 

.... ' ". I • 

t~"llbodll 1I.""n.\a\.. . ~A- ~~---,---' c5t- ' . ()' • ',! , 

--:-;-----!1."'.\T~----.u\.a~~ "'l\\~ a ;;)~\\,)~\T~. "'\\T\~\ma~_. ' 
-A, gIrt oJ jewelry Is appropriate. 1.t expresSes in enduring beauty the sentiment pr~m"Pting the ....... ' Tin:..e cannpt dim it!, 

years o~ly add to its charm and value. .' . ' ~.' 
..---E~-GlH'--Gll-r4J>tmas--l-~t a privilege to help you select from the."wonderfui varlet~ possible 

Jewelry 'St"~k. Prices are ,Within range of ~ny Cnrlstmas funa: ~ . /. ,,' , 
. This Store, Is a me.m. ~er of tb;, HALLMARK w!!teh enables us to Offe.t....a a Ii linnee 0 off mer~handise that is "trickly excl,usive in 

at ~Flces lower than usu~l. '. ____________ : . ' 

-----,--------:.-~ '5t\\i 2>\,\ 5\\(}(}t~\\O~~---. ~:::::::;;;::::::::::::::::;:;::::::;;;;;::::::===#==, 
omen 

Diamonds 
Necklaces 
Thlmhle 
Brooch 

Sliver Mat 
Pencil 

Toilet Articles 
'Cut Glass 

Pyrex 
Ivory Toilet Artlcles 

Gift~ for a Boy 

WATCHES the Ideal Xmas Gift 
A complete stock' of standard wat~hes at special 'pri ... dur
ing De<:ember. Ladies w.hlte Gold wrist wachoofrom $15.00 uP. 

. '~MY speciality is Watches) 

Gifts for Baby 
Baby Ring 

Add a Pearl Necklace 
Baby' Pin Set 
Silver Spoon 
Bib" H.older 
SUver Cup 

Chain abd, Lock~t 
lUng 

,. Gifts for the Home. 
Silverware 
Cut Glass Doors open' at 2:30 

M~n~~_.~~lQ_.l!.IllL3Jlc- ~is.-'l'<>ter"~:'n-rutd -M;l8&,st""la-t-1~
Peterson left Saturday morning lor 

----~ --tT--"-·'~~~r--:--~II-··~-.1.~=~ 
Fountain' Pen .... 

Clocks 
Serving Trays 
Bread Boards 

Hand Painted China. WedIiesday &; Tbursday 
JOHN GlLBmRT In 
"TBtrXTON' KI~ 

Also Roundi'1 of the 
"LEATHl!llt ,PUSHERS" 

_Admlaalon..----_-~~p, atld25 cent&! 

We wish you IIU,,, Merry Xmas 
and a -HlIPPY New Y~n,r Fat 

Matinee every Saturday at 3: 00 

Door open at 2;30 

One show JnIYlln~p., m. 

, ~ochester. to visit with the- former'z 
, liusband who Is in the hospital. 

Aecorrllng to the La~rel Advocate 
the mlldness of the weather twenty 
~ears ago at this time was sue/1 that 
It was hard to .make he people think 
Wwas t1"le f9r Ohrlstmas. -

ron' SA~A dozen pure Duroc 
Iloars, good breeding 'anll excellent 
l~dlvldUI\IlY. Come and sea. them aI-, 
so their sire an,i'dam. Baal's llrlced 
r;lght. Wm, Hoguewood, Wayne,' N~
Ijraska.-Phone 311.-adv. tf. 
, Burglars robbed the depot at Homer 

llist week. They got but a few pen
nle'l. They should have knol>\n In ad-

'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~';: ,~I~~.~,~: ;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~; ~,ance how hard UP the railroads ate. 
" ______ 2!S 11 would 1)(' almost likf' trying to roh 

"0' 0 0 0 0 1) (} 0 (I 0 0 (J (be eHitor . 
.., I.OeAL AN!*~fns. :ONA,L i> 
'0 0 0 0 0 1)1 'II, '0' 0 I) () 0 i 111'\· BORROWER--Looic to your 

own tnterest. H y0U are T1I1\'! pnytng 

Fortner wan~ '~Q~ pC)!ultrJ', cr~l\ID q,ore than G% on ~ollr ~'nnll ·Loan, 
,and eggs.-adv., lion sl1ou1d write or pIlon" mC at 'ollce. 
Tekama~ ha~ ~nI6~,ed Pllvlnll~for Ihnvo ·f-lInds 10."1,1''' loa'," UP to "IV] 

the presellt. ' l~cll1dlng, Marcil 1. lS24, and' rho 
- - . '. ~ctual cost of fnter~Ht wJll nI)! e'.(ual 

_ ~ Pierce ,PeoPle . .,re to,ba.ve a_~Ot;n:-- 'Ibo"e mentlonedl'llt". J0I111 H._Roper, 
• ... lJlllty _Christllla:s ~~. $0 :!I'llI l!>odge, Nebraska.-a:lv. DS-4t 
-W~e ' 

• . ' .. . .. Frank Clark former Emerson teach-
Miss Ml1dredW411~~~nt the week. ~r now at Wnyl1~ Normal spent the 

«Id vISiting. wJtldl~~~~eht8at :R11n' :teek, end with Arthur Kruse. He 
-dOlpb. .'t, , I ';', I '" i1ad the misfortune of breaking his 

.- Robert Mear~ ~11\1' ·Wllr. b'ave ,~";; 11°80 nt the football game ThankSglv
iurned to thcl~ 111)j~~I,! lliloillAt;a,i lii~: Ihg. F"om here he left for his home 
"lnother •. Mrs. ~,~, ~V~I'~ !~avII1:!t Sll~)~.", 'It C"nlt; to nursl4hlR Injllry ana ,,}'O 

conHldernble Im'prl}v'l>:I~~ni, In lie,' ~on; Ijelp hIs mother move to &lemer .. Nc-
"'dlUon. hraskn.---,F1mpl"f;On lijntcrpl'is(~. 

Talk 
Turkey 

IDly'Rlng 
Military Brushes 

Belt Chain 
Flashllght 

Cuff Buttons 

Gifts for a Girl 
Pellrl &lads 

Bar Pins 
·Lavalleire 

Bracelet 'Watch 
Ruby Ring 

Vanity Case 
Manicure Set 

Lingerie Clasp,!, 

Gua.ranteed 
Silverware 

A large a,ndmost· beauti
ful "tock of both sterling 
nnd plate and not expen
sive tea spoons from $1.50 
per set up. 

Diamond Rings 
1.1he ETerlll!ltJog Girt 

Pure White Solitaries In 
beautiful n.!'w ~tyles White 
Gold fancy mounting from. 
$25.00 up. 

~
e 

HALLMARK. 
Store 

~·SPECIAL The 
HALLMARK 

Store 6 Cut Glass Bell Shape 
tumblers $1.25. 

. '~~'" 

Gifts for a Man 
Lodge Emhlems 

scarf Pins 
Cuff Buttons 
Belt Buckle 

Pencn 
Ring 

Watch Chain 
Cigarette Case 
SaEety R,azor 

~--------------~ 
1 

wanted at Fortners.-adv. r 

Itor.or the Wl.sner Chroll'1cle 
"U;y""",,,,,,,,, per year for that paper." 

Stall ton frOm Carroll was "t 
iSaturday morning on his way 

, ~ity. 

no~thwe't of Wayne, 
OIl,s Daggett of Sioux City. who 

&IJpnt a. COUll),O of uays in Wayne look
irrg nfte!" husinDHs matter::'>, went to 
Norfolk Satllnlay Morning. 

l'ffR H, plt"illips. who 'wa,s viRiting 
n6 tl;~ 'home of her son Dr. W. H. 

returned to her hOOle at 
Saturday afternoon. 

of Wakeftei'd 

Miss May': :eelle Carlso~ 'who spent 'Fortnor wants your eggs.~a.dv. , 
the week end vISiting with home, John Rabe'went to'Sioux ,CIty Tues
folks __ aLSholes~returned. to -w.ayne ,daymorrilng, taking his little daugjl" 
~onday ·mornlng. ter <lver for ex;tmination. Some thn~ 

It pays t(} advertise. An exchange ago shl}' fell, and it Is thot she has" 
tells how alarmer found a mule slight fracture of the outer bone of 

" - $150 for 30 cents spent ·the skull. --
.jnk. -. . Mrs. C . ...,~. Glenn ancl littte daughter 

Marilynn came from Omaha Satur
day morning and will visit over ..the 

he- undcxwent an-operntiori· for appen~- -noJ.idays at the home of her parten·ts 
dicftls. Mr. and Mrs. E'cl Swanberg Mr. and Mrs. Geor-ge Bush and,. other 
of Pender, his brother, has frequently ·relatlves. 
v.isited him thero. We have in your vicinity a high 

Wade of \Villsidc won a \\'Tc-::;;tling grade piano on ,vhich party is unable 
match. at Pilger last ",,~ek over Pnve- to continue payments. You can own 
lka • .in two Rtrnight fallH. The flr;:,t this piano by payiQg the unpaid bal
fall·was in about one hour, the second anee, either cash or payments. If in
In about one. minute. Grubemeyer is ter'ested write A. Hospe Co., Omaha, 
next hool,ecl to meet Wade at Pilger, Nebraska.-adv. . 12-6-3t 

Tomorrow is the Simpson. 
s~le northwBst 9f Wayne~ w~en .;iY.0n 
may get horses, oattl.e, hogs, maohin
ery, household goods and horse hay 

::i:eo:o::~h~:i.~:::d:~njt~:~e:-
figures that it is a!i,~ IswottIi. Cheap 
enough-if not you can let th,e .. dther 
fello;" have it. . 

some time next .month. Miss Charlote White left Saturday I"~,;' 
The newspap.e;r farmers are n.ow morning for Rose1ea. wh'ere she ex- elF" GI ' . 

1)l'8Y telling h'b\V to store ice for the peet to visit until after th" holidays orrect ylt ass~s 
fartnl-convenience next. season. We with .relatives. Miss White informed·. I! ' 
paus~. to remind !h"m. that thfy will us that she was going to expatriate are something one appl1e
hnve chango O,e weather before we herseH. and lookin·g in th" dictionary ciated mQst of all. I h~~~ 
!,:et the .Icc. Like the directions for we learn that means leave your coun- ex:p_erie:n~ 

-p,op'Ha,~!e'n---e£-1 dressing ·a tur~~y:-::yOU must nrs\.get tl,reY,:of,.Oc."·Y"ti,,:coiint';ls:good'-:J'li.afi;;lTi;;~i;i:if~~'\-.;l.;"~~~~ _and~,r. 
~;~~-UJ::-_.~_~ ____ . _____ ._";_ ... __ .. ~~llW_<~ftil'y-·h,..JtlCl'C$i'frIVE"iwIrI"11:l'i'T:;~-~'~~~~ work. -I" 

__ , __ ':"-IW_-.J\l!£a:;.mEill"Jill-:--lu;nJ1S=-;"'~Wf'*":tH':tl;-~~~~~~~~":;; are prohibiting ad- Editor Stone is writing of his ",isit Broken lenses duplicat~d 
: ep¢nt " few' days ~i,"lting" at the vertislng Rigns along the roads. That at Phoenix, Arizona tells what a vaSt in short time. ' 

,is rlght~ for they have the newspap... number of "For Sale" and "'For Ren.t" I 
hO"1e Q~ Mr .. and Mr~. S. B. Whitmore er to noe for advertising purposes. signs adorn the houses and homes, I: 
retu·rncU to her· homH Mondny morn~ There is o.l~a. bill peding, in co.n- and tries ~to make our -why-for· all 

Ing. , gros" to tu;(Such advertising, the claim that it is an ideal place and cH
A!' c':1 ,.;raIl went to Sioux City M~n- claIm being that it will' add much to ma!,.. Brother stone should not won-

day] mdrnlng nnd sp~nt the day. He lhe'revenes of the government. der longe,·-those people believe In 
was', nc[dmllllniedhome In the even- . . . d tl I I Fortner wallts your egg •• ~a.dv. n ver s ng. 
Illg:ill.y ,Ictnr';~ HlmRon; wjlo, has been I", 

at . V,~, 1!')\lW of hi" oi:;"er ~!rs. G1enu 
\Valla('l' at Bnttle Cr('~d{, Iowa. 

Jr •. Iftonry I,ey <leiHtrted 'Mond"; 
Angeles. Callfornla, 
spend two or thre<l 

--/IH-'''-n';f1 ... tn'f-f1i,i;--Tii'irii-~or narsOn I.eRoy 

'1'-

OptiCian and Up'tolne'tt:il;~ 
Ph&ne Ash 303~ 

Merry_Christ~as 
meats yo~ pI lin h .... h h 'C h . . 
, or unypth!:)r on this. j; e twenty-elg t . rlstmas 

"'C""'--y"'~llJIJ-"'N' you -wi tll th~ .. -- i:-'cU!l-l$>~\~~p,tll_!!~li,'\!l-<;!)=:!lJl'-'-1lJ)JJlllIlJl+lIl---*c-'---'--7--'~---~-:---:-'--:------:, 

will also fH~ld ,," ..' for, .€hiroprac~iij . 
qu~i.lit~ co~+ 

W eextend to you and yours hearty 'grektings 
-- I' i'.' 

,pf~he season and b~st wishes fOf' your ~ealth: 
and happiness ~hroitghout the !co~iqg :~ear:. 
.... 'ii. I. · I 

Drs. Le~i~& Le~ls 
.~. 

-I 
I 



". , 

Columbia, 
Grafonolas 

locally ~g"in.t 34% from this 
last yea}" or 3% Jess this year. 

The .expected time of marketing fat 
oattle as reported by N'~braska teed
ers this ya~ nnd last year' Is '~s tol
lows: De~ember 12% of the total on 
feed as compared to 13% a year ng9; 
January, 13 (?(l and .. 12% a yeay ~go; 
Febrifary. 15'/~{, as compared to 18~{, 

a yen,r. abY(}; March, 16jo and 17% 3-

year agoi April- a.nd later. 44 (}(l ns 
compared to 40% n year ago. How-

and New Process ~:~~. the present plans n~ay be mOdi-

t'::: 
, 'FL., 

/_ ... 

R d '
'' __ -I~;;'~~w,:;::;C;I:aiS;'Si:fi~c:aiti;o;n::oif,;ciait)tl:e,~~. oc~ ____ J:~~~~~~!!~1!Ii[:l. __ :: ________ '[;iI!~:::; .. ,-jjr:J .. --l';;'~i~~';~ -~~cJ.==~,,=,,====----,,,- ecor -t._ 

W~lghted 1090' or ov.,;i,.at the Ume '. ,'. . .... , ': .. ,', ) 

_~i~lp~~k;o~r;~~s:~~~:~~~~c~~l:a~~:V~l~: :::::eedac::: ~lF:~::~; a;:; Electrica~GiftS for-'ChrWmas 
and. cases, Moutharps, Ocorines, Saxaphones. 1.6% 'ilf the latterwe~calves. I, , '1' :' j,lr ~"i'!jilJ1'L"+':;' 
Clarmets, Mandolins, Guitars, Ukalala, andTh~ estimates of the total number . . , 

of' cattle on teed In eastern Nebraska E)lectric. Percol,ator, Electric Toaster FU':'. Flo. p-,' 'Elec: trl·c'·T-oaste.·.'r','. ,'. 
, everything in the musical line. w~re arrived, at by using the total It" ~ 
~ cejpts as the basis, the Oven Style; Electric 'Arms~rong Tab~e Stove, Elec~ric Waffie Grill,EU~q. 
~I' SHEET MUSIC these receipts reported hy feeders • C ... ." "" 

l
· having gone to teed lots, and the reo trlC .U. rung .. , Ir .. o. n, E.lect.'ric Portable Ad.justable t,a.mp, Electric Flashli.g.h.·.~ .. ·. 

lat.I.9nshlp batween thl- total and the ' , . , 
: Headquarters for the percentage ~t locally ;roduced cattie Electric NationalMazda~ Lamp, all siz~s; E ... lectric Wester~ ~lectl1ic , .... 

as reported by feeders. WeStern Ne· EI t' UB" B tt' f' R . El' .' " ;, Apex Electric Sweepers brask,a Is not Included in the est!. ec rlc a ery or adio, Elctric Flashlight Battery, 

I':, m~tes this year but was Included .' , _, ' . . I' '" '. . i
l
., 

, Th b t' th L d I h . la~t year-which explalnsthe lower F ' 
~. __ -II-__ -vlMne..-..e~sN_'"l-n_,-e_.al'l-,-e-t-. U_~., .. ,e}_p_y?uto se,::.I:,e".c~,.t'::'_-W!lgJl~. r,e l,lllrCSLehelL>ep.nruo"-D.I!FlI"e.Jedast-~~---lib-----"", , uIrLTne of SUPplie8for~heBat~.Rqom_._ " 

, A total of 671.000 head of sbeep PI b' H ' , , 
" A G 8' OHNERT ~~~:be~e~ asO~ep~~~~dl~y ~~~':I~~ • U, m ing, eating ~nd.~·'Electl"ic ',Shop'. 

( 

'~ 

'. • ' slon o~. crop and livestock estimates,' , 
Phone 199 Corn belt and western states have a " 'Phone 199/{. G. GrQnemeyer ' 

THE GREAT FEEDING 
INDUSTRY IN CATTLE 

No Industry In thIs part of Ne· 
braska equals feeding department of 
agricnltnre of greater interest than 
in thIs vicinity, an.r-that industry, 
whlich Droperly include hogs and 
sbeep has perhaps never heen greater 
in volumn of business than this sea
~on. The big corn crop and the large 
yield of alfalfa will tend to make the 
shlpmel;!ts of fat lmd partly fat cattle 
from here perhaps the greatest In the 
history of this part of the state. The 
following statistics are from the de· 
partment of agriculturE~, and theIr 
figures are conservath:~, and should 
he a desirable guide to those in the 
business in the matter of ,knowing 
what others are doing 01' planning to 
do. 
On~ thing noticed in the report is 

that the cattle passing thru the PUb· 
Ifc markets ds less "than last year, 
and that the shiplbent of cattle dliect 
--<)r at least other than thrn the earn· 
mislon house marl,ets is greater than 
last season, and) that naturally meanS 
a saving in tne ,purch~,. and may 
mean a corresponding proiff'Jn the 
end. The figures fqIlow[ng are just 
released for the pnblic, so it is really 
the latest and best that may be bad 
at this time: " 

Cattle on 'Grain Feed 
About 2'70 more cattle were on grain 

feed. December 1', ,in the 11 corn belt 
states than a yewr ago according to 
the division of crop and liv€stock es· 
timates. mastern 'INebraska had 

total of 5,170,000 head .. on feed" c',. , 
cofupared 'to 5,000,000 head a; year, 

q~,~rnbcltMdu~q M ~. ~::;;;:;:::;:::;;;::::::~;:::::;~:::~:::::~~~~~: cr~ase and ,western states. a small de- !!! 

on feed compared to' 495,000 brease.DAM· IT-CAN TREY! the last football game: .. ··Now that the 
a year qo, or 570 more. Rail. The corn b~lt states show an In· connty commissioners have pigskin is stored away, let's turn tho 

road receipts were 11% greater this crease of' 214,000 sheep and lambs on requested that we send out nn .g. O. upon baSKetball. 
fall In spite of opinion to t~e C011-, 'the total' being ~838,O,O() head over stanton' connty . as'klng that 
trary .. _ Marked ;ncrease in dire'Ct '2,624,000 head a year ago. who can possibly, to reserve' time 
shlpm~nts to feeders noted. Iowa ,md Indiana hllve the greater next week between the 18th and 20th 

Estimates for the 11 COrn belt part of the InITease. Nebraska and at which time the river east ot Stan. 
states are as follows: Nebraska 105% Michigan the two largest sheep teed- ton will be dammed so that the 
Kansas, 95%; Missouri, 100%; Iowa. hig .states .show little change. stream will be diverted thru too 
100%; South Dakota, 110%; Mlnne. western feeding areas have 44,000 Channel which has 'been excavated 
sot'!,. 110%; Illinois, 105%; Indiana, less sheep and lambs than a year ago, some time. BUSiness mep" farm-
105%; Ohio, 90%; Michigan, 90%;, "'itll a total of 2,332.,000 head as com: ers, _professional men, In fac~ men 
Wisconsin 105%. Western and Pacl- p~red to 2,376,000 from! -"year a~o. from all over the county are wanted 
fic coast states have 15% ,less cattlc Cbjorado has 1,440,,000 heaclJ on feed to h(!lp wIth this project. There Is 
on feed, against 1,400.000 last year, Idaho to be a temporary bridge constrncted 

The movement of stock,er and feed- hus a decrease of 70,000 head while over the river which will' expodlnto 
er cattle into .'flle 11 corn -beH states Utah has the same"number as last the work In moving the river over 
for the period, July 1 to"December I, California has a decrease of the new. channel and' thl!s send 
for the past y"ears is as follows: This and Nevada a d~rea~e of 35,- directly nnder the bridge known as 
year, 2,058,000 head; "19.22, 2,133,000 000 head. Montana shows an ,nere!,se tbe. Armbruster !>rjdge. 
head; 192L, 1;328,000 head; 1920, i> of 20,000 head and Wyoming an In· ;rh:is brl'dge-has long beon In dan· 
300,000 head; 1919, l,7i4,Ooo head. crease of 15,000 head. gel' wltlLihe river eons,tantly cuttlng 
For the first eleven months of the A total of 702,000 sheep and l'!Ulbs around it but with the river flowing 
:tear, the movement was 3,042,000 were received at Nebraska feeding thru the new channel the bridge will 
/tead agllinst 3,184,000 head in 1922 stations. during the period,. August be safe for years'to come, Let's havo 
and 2,()81,OOO head in 1921 and 2,126,- 1 to Decmber 1 against a 'total of a 'blg delegation on the job. We un-
000 head in 1920. '" 698,000 head for the same period last derstand that all who nre there. will 

The mavement of stocker and feed- year. In addition there wer e.57,OOO be given a good lUl,ch as well as 1I0t 
er cattle Into Nebraskadrom August 1 head driven out at' Otn:.aha against coffee.--Stanton Register. 

FAST FO()TBAUJ 
PLAYED THIS YEAR 

1924, GRID SCHEDULE 
(From 'rheGolaem-od) 

Next year's to~tb 11 schedule, 'as 
anonounced. In thi~ 198. I. I.e, .glves pri>
mis,e ot an .Inte esting season £9r 
1924. The home ames will all be 
real battles. . The Central Quake~~ 
have been tryIng for several years 
to collect a nice Wildcat pelt but, al· 
though, ,they cros.sed the Way.nG gu"l 
jn '22. they have neTer succsed'3d. 

AD_almost 'entlrely .new WaYl\c 
the field, they .may. tum 

year. " 
Warriors will be the 

an earnest' effGrt to ",'e.n 
the .erles between the. two' schoots, 
which ,now Btanas 2 ·to 1 fi11ilvor 

LiI,therans. A. for the .gotMr 
game.-mnrk us well, tor we Are tho 
first t<i announce'it,-Cotner will ha~e 
a r~ai tootball team next' ~ar .. This 
yen" they got off to n bad start' And 
were In the posItion or amlin Tryln'g 
to fight back whfle he Is rolling clown 
stairs, but next year they wIll furnish 
stiff oPpoBltion ,for any t!\am: 

K'CurneYi n newcomer" on the 
cat schedule, wIll as.Jst fn cntert~in·, 
;ng the Thanksgiving Day croY;d. 

to December 1 was 352,,119 - head 61,000 head a year ago In feed' lots 
against 372,000 head for the same on~Decelllber 1. A total ot 88,QjLO. 
period a year ago, or a decrease of head were marketed during October 
4,5% this fall. However, the stocker' and NovP'TIher, leaving 671,000 head 
and feeder movement inclUdes only on feed, December I, for the state. 
those received through public Scottsbluff area had a total of 
and does not include the direct move, 135,000 head on feed wblch Is some· 

.(From the Goldenrod) Kearney and Wayne J nted ab,)ut even 
The spotlight has been turned uIlon this year, both by avera,ges and com· 

basketball, but football is still fresh puratlvc scores. and, willitl.e Ant~. 
ou~ m.emorieR. Throughout the ]oPeR losing fewer men, the sou't11-

ment. Actual railroad station r('- what less than a year ago. 

DEAD AND RTTltIED 

---_.-
Cililldre~ brought ... up .. In' ./, 

homes don't ~now the joy' of'11/
out of a cold bed and runl)/)Iii, 
the w?rmlng sto.e~to, dies •• , 

He who t~~es more th.m-<-lUl ~~~!: 
usually tn!te., the count ID!,hJlelid. ii": 

': • ,. ':I~:, i! iii i. . II! ji 

,- " " i , ,~:' :':: .. :': !: I ; : '. , :if I 
CLA¥AWAV THl! VEA8S', 
·Apply Bqncilla Beautifier caemlc ,~ 
!IOurlacQ, a~d r •• t whIle it drl~'. 
femove ·and see and feel the' won 
dlflerence In the color and texture 
akin. ,$'.:: ,''': ,t 
Guaranteed to do th ••• definite t I 
the face or mo~.(un'd.<1. ' , 
complexion ar ' . e 'It color. LI 
line. Remov. ackhead. and 

-Close enlarged pore., R.bulld 
.u •• and .."uacf... ~ake the , , 
and smooth. J '~:, ' 'I: '. 
You Can obtaIn r.gular slz •• (rom ~lIt 'I 
'avorltetolletlcount.,. II nO\o,Hrufl/!!; , 
ad. with 10 cent. to Bonellia Laoo,~to~!H. 
IndianapoUe. Indiana! for a trial'"ti"'I' 

" "!II ~ -== '.' 
" !: 'i ,':. :! I !1: :!;: ~ illi' 1 

oeipts',whlch include the direct move· 
ment also,.,. shows an increase of 1.1 % 
In receipts of cattle at Nebraska 
feeder BtaBons for the period, Angust 
1 to December 1 compared to the 

IHJ'LAUVR AN!) WF;'T,T, 
the foothall that was played be able to take every-

past season waS- ·-of--the hi he"t,lthlmr-th,,-"'" ~''''11"r-1~~·:ti·te1-'':';iFt-'.-1q1m~b~:lealrsil~ __ "1I!~-'-
quality. When Notre Dame played 

Such; i" the eX'perience of Arthur Nebraska, me"n fr~m every walk of 
Frmder'r :'Yho e'hli.:::;ted and went to the life lor· hundreds of miles around 

rcclion. 
Tho"-otJlp.r newcomer on-----the Rche

dule, Omaha Unlver&Ity, i. Simply nn 
0M opponent come home t.o ·s~rnp. 
The Om1lha team bas heen out of the 

feeders worl(} vh·N from Niobrara, was w~~nd- came to see' tne game. _while still 
I show an inerease of 11 % in the dil"cet cd and recovered. then in service other hundreds li.Rtcncd fIt ovpr the 
movement. of cattle to feeder statibns again, tp be again wounded an~ taken radio. Thus, dt seems football haR 
'o~er a year ago. Estimates of origi'l prisoller, tho reported dead. He CR- a certain impot'~nce in the country I;:::::::::::::::::::t::::::±:~:;;;;;::;;;~;~~:'·-~· 

, cattle in feed lots are as follow::;; caped the prbon in Germany, 1-: 
21 % of the total number on made ljls way to Amerie'a affil' has The Nebraska Colleglaftj"Confer-

Keatns 
Proau,ce 
Ho.e received direct from range~ trav,elect ,this ·country over witbout ence is cQ.....mmpposed of the coIleges in 

l+a",'cl"J,a"t".,,,,,s,-a'H:""W<H"lJ4-t<>-.1~C%·-·;: Imowing who he WfiS .. or where he IN',,,,],,,,"" _ Tn the past.four ycnrf', no 
or a gain of 11 %. Approx- belongef!'. A hody, supposerl to he his football has been pl~yed In the Con-

wa~t~y,pur 48% were received from Pub- ~~I~'I bufled. a.t Ni~hrara with. milItary f~l'en~e that cO,uld compare with that 
:stock yards against 56% a year !ion\>rs,IStlltember 18, 1921. Since of tlld 'seaBon just past" . Every school 

Cream, E,'.g', ~8~, PC)ul~ ago •. a . .loss of 8% from this ·origin. re.a~)11n~ i',~l]Ierfca he has Ifve~ the had several hl·mlnnt men on Its tenm. 
~ 7 ".,' The baiance on feed, or 31%,~ere IIre'lof' K 'fiobo, and .worked where op· TI\!l;,·teams werQ heavIer and faster, 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;;;;:;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~e"l"th;"e~r...,r"a"IS"e"d.."b~·y"",t",h"e.."fe"e"d",e"r.."or;",;n~'u~r!!l. p'ot't\Jni!y~. offered and' 'When .. He Is nnd"'clevercr"'fuotball was player!. 
e ::>lightly parali7.cd on the--left ;Ride. Wayne hatl one of the h~'flt t(!ams 

due' to a Rhf']J 8hock. thl"' 0nc pvident- i,n the' hintory of the 'Heltonl. More 
ly thnt deprived hitn of -hj~ memory. }pttm' men and mor(~ new 'mf11l tnrnp.] 

State Bank of Wayne 
vV~yne,~ebraska 

,iness and'~promise 

you beJ,to£ 
treat~~*~. 

HiB parrnt~ learned or---trtJn thrn hlH out for the ·t.;qund than ()ver heforn. 
picture puhlis'hed in nn Old ahoma Tl\e first, gnme wa!'i away . .from 
papnr. .H(~ kllrw}Jis mothor as Roon homn, with weslcYH'n. Vvo lORf. it, 
Ilf; they m(~t, and now that he: is hOreJc, but it wn::; a gront ·hattTr:. We8Teyan 
he Is 'Improving In memory and was one of th~ toppers .ot the confer· 
heal'th. IRe I~' the son of Rev. and ence and hns wlthdrnwn this year. 
Mrs, Ch'as. F:'razler of Herrick, South The Wesleyan team will rank'hlgh In 
Dakota. tlje North Central Con ference, 

Western union next trounced us. 
AUTO' ACCIDENT 

While' 'driving hs car at :l sup· 
I : fast rate of- _BPeed, -C. 

, of Sioux City on hi. way to 
" Nebritska had' the mlsfor

, tliM; to il\~v~:;hls car, turn turtle wltn 
, ~lm,;.whl,IJ~,~rrln!l' tQ make a turn 

mlle:-wekt or'lown Tuesday. rlt'ernoon. 
, The~ cdt;' whIch' was an Oldsmohile, 
: as lindlt 'Rmashed up and will prob· 
ab~y~ require a complete overhauling, 
Mr,Phlllipg also had his wlte •. nd 

." yi,ung !a<I~",itlihfm. All eseal> , 
ea: jhju~~I:'wl'll1 the exception o~. Mr. 
PhllifllS,' who' wa-q· hruised about the 
head and •. hoar, . The car waS-1JJlt 
.1 1.:1 Jod'';.)'' g~raie aiH! the part~' reo 

" to <M~fs-~n~ 
trat,n.--",:wtnstdeJ 

" ' 

You saw. the game.and' compared the 
two teamR. Western Union iR one of 
thec strol11!'eBt' teams In Iowa. 

We . next sho.wed our "trength. by 
ooldlng the Midland warriors twelve 
to nothing. The following week we 
deteated Cotner, w<ith Central 
uncler the ne1!'t week, 

Peru, another Conrerence topper, 
gave u. a real r~mmtng, 

Buena Vista, another leadIng' team 
In Iowa. defeating Morningside this 
""ca,t>ed with the·g"me. ,i' 

On . Turkey I;l/lY,Chadron. runn6r"Ull 
year, 1nvaded our camp -and barely 
In the Conference, defeated us in 
what 'may' be c~lJ~d - the best gnm(' 
of the season. Chadron ,hilS a real 
football. team., '. , , ,. . 

'The 'fll2l·tlt 01' Wayhc...1J:>J,Lscar.l, 
!.lUll. i.lIlf~int~;eRt or cnthul-'-ifli;m was 

Rh.O. wn '. ~t. II . t. cn. ri .. llYR .. preC€(.Hn
g

' U.le. 
CJiadron. gIlIllP;, t~e.\l,,'Ya~lle shoW<ld. 
some te "school splrf!. .., ,-

'. Tq~o b ~!<etb,a.H s~S!'qn I~ c~~Inlf '1!1' 
'f'l have; a per,rect, sc/l~dule, nnd t!," 
way to wfn Is to boost a.s you diu for 

, .':' "', F ':::.1' ". . 

your . 
it to be, and the success 

;"way to do yourshoppin~ your 
. if you wish to make ai. pre~ent 
Christmas dinner is. to c;ome Here 

tion of all needed st~l~and 
have them delivered 'aliI at once, 

. the ease pf preparing a teast tit for 

at:e aU kings in4:meriCj" '. ">. II 

May You .Have a Merry (,hri~'tm.A.ij 
• "".' ',':'1. . 

Jl ,Happy. Pros.,erous 
, • -> I 

_Mildiier's, , 



GooRrear Tires 

Ch!ist~as' Greeting/ 
To one and all, is extehded,in apprecia

tion of the generous patronage for the 

cJosing year. May the coming year be 

prosperous to you, one and all, and your 

Cflrlf:ltmas Joys b~ ffillny. 

The .~entraIGarage .. 
Miner &; Strickland 

Pbone2Z0' Service 

THURSDAY, DECllIMBBR20, 1,923. 

,------~~ 
,&ARDNER &; ilv~~E, , p?blfShers .' 
,I . ,1,1' , ' 

Blltered as second class 'matter In 
18S., at the Po;lfumce!' at' Wayne; 
Nebr., under th~ ,~ i~(~IUj~h 3, f819, 

"i:!'PIII :"1 : 
Subserlptlon RlItt'.lI 

ODe Year - _____ ~."·Hc---: .. -~--c--'t:lbO 
SIt MOllth. ----.-.. i-'"---I-_.~--- ,71l 

Wayne 

-c. 

afe' 'r'ca~hng more and more 
I ilil ~d~.!Lof s~c'u~fn,i\C people ,qu~,lifted 

" pr(lperly fill' the duties of offi~e, 

r~~h,~r than a<·:,g?~"}1?:i.xer or a 'pqli~j~ 
dan , ... 'ho might niake a good race 
b\,t a poor official. Another that 
that .!S heing consider.ea is the need 
nf younger 10('11 in thfo! affairs of gov
(:~rnmf'nt. A Jot of the men who arc 
11O\V holdIng' office, making laws nna 
in other ways serving after a fashion 
at 1eaRt, _~_hould patriotically 1eclin~ 
to serve, in the lll~erest of the p8oplc. 
When war wa:-:> .on, the young man 
wns in demand. He was good .en':Hu;h 
to fight-anti many of them are good 
en'ough te" fill In far better way than 
Barile older hoads, positions of 'trust 
ana responslblllty. From the f.,ur 
mllllori men who were good ennulll!. 
tn put lnt,o the aimy when the lintion 
'1~~4.ed_ Y,o~ng mel} .. are Rome who nre 
CO!fIlPef,mt to serve' in" other capacjty. 

of those who served, In the 
and navY, but of those who were 

In ,pra.::tlc'i'lly the· same age class who 
were ne<lded at home. The' you,,!: 

should have his cha,nce If he 
for -the place. 

,<,' 

F 01' Ho1idai~ 
~ 

Shoppers·-
" 

;£Or the Few 
Toy Specials 

,.MUSICAL ToPS; reglllar 35C _______ ~'O.~e-. 
HUMMER TRAINS ON TRACK, Locomotive, ' 

with tender --------------~---------95c 
LARGE SLEEPING BABY DOLLS, with 

hair --~----------------- --:-------S9c 
FANCY DJ!lCORATED RPBBER BALLs, 

. r.ogular ~price 25c -----------7------17C 
CLIMBING MONKEYS -----c------------19C 
DAISY AIR RIFLES, single shoL----51~45 

Other Spe~ials 
oKrNG--Sm'S. brassed 

SILK KNIT TIES :------------------,--65,C 

DOLLAR SUSPENDERS --:----------"---6~C ' 
HAND PAINTED pLATES ----------,51.QO 

TOWEL SETS ----------------------51.2,5 . \. - . ...-. ~' " ' 

PFlACOCIt SILK H?SE --c~-~~-------51.0'9 

KODAK ALB![MS ----------GO~ and ~5~ 

. a large assortment of 
Ich we sell all for 2f5C. Amongst them 'you will find many toys which have sold for conslde~ab!,~;, 
more. but which we hav'e left In hroken lots pnly and walch we want to clean up~ 

.~ . 1 . - -" _~ _____ c ____ ~ -

Another such assortment you wUl find priced all at 10c and another at 50c. These 
assortments ahould give you a splel)did chance to remember your little friends at very little' expen.se. 

Sweets For the' Holidays 

Outside the regular stock of Candies, we have just rece!ved all kinds of C)1rist,,;,as Candies an~ 
WAYNE MA'RKltT l:tEPORT8 Sell ~hem at the follOWing pr:i.es: .", 

Followtng sri! 'I~e,miarll;et priCes 
quoted us up to the time of going to PEANUT13RITTtoE;:pound -·-:::.-~:..':.c:':~-=20C "NfIiISTMAS Mixed ----_n----n-______ 24i,C 
life- Thursday: . RIBBON CANDY -~-'::'--------~-----::-.-25c HARD Mixed ------------------------_2SC 
Maw Corn ___ ~ __ "",,,,:,,,,h,.I_;"'_!..~J. .. "! ... _";' ANI~L, Mixed -------o-- .. --------~----2GC ' , oats _______ .~ ___ + .. ~c-.... -'--~--.~ 
sPrlnp __ . __ •. ____ j. ____ , Chocolates, best grade Nougats, Caramels and soft cenier.s assorted in, a red Christm~'" 

--~~~~~~~~~~~*h~~~~~~~~~~~---

III' 

aay 
d~fMable' 
again, We 
.,lanne!I .to 
tI~ matter 
partIes win 
~t; III 0gen' 

..,.-----J&l~ctlon-thus: 

til" ieaat." 

'.The'Wayne ,V a,riety.St()re' . 
. <.... r • t, 

influences are "the hI.!! 
, business lnteresta or the 

Mellons and the Mor~ 
the Schwabs. who know 

1 and feel tllat the couhtIi is 
SlIfest With this set in control." 

I· ' What may the country ,;;;pect "r a 
who owes his nomlnatlo'l 

'"locUon to ~lIch a gang?' Is tbero 
In 'the bunch ~'Oil would "e will

ing to vote ror? Then why vote for 
th~lr fI"",re head! 

"..:.'-----

tb~~ present tbe Cantata: "A Chrlst
mail Vision". A Christmas song ",tory 
wlth-'readlngs, recitations, solos and 
du~\ta: ' , 
'Closing song, 
Be,nedlction. 
December' 25th, Christmas servlce 

il'ri.. m.· 
You ar~ heartlly invited. 

BUSINESS lIIEN URGE 
REPEAIi ON WIRE TAX 

Wasliington, D. ,C.-In a recent lete 
ter to the chairman of the homie ways 
and means committee.~ Secretary of 
Treasury Mellon recommends that 
tali on telegrams, tel~phone messages 
and leased wire service be· abbUshed 
Senators and 'congressmen are being 

FIrst PresbyfAlrJiln Church petitioned by their constitutents' to 
Rev. Fenton C. Jones,_palitor work for ·the repeal orthlsta,,:-

10:30 Morning Worship. Sermon. Among some of the late protests 
11,30 Sunday schoOl. . against the tax ,are resolutions from 
. 6:30 Christian Endeavor. Leader, the Kearney, Nebraska, Minot. North 

Miss Ireta Pangburn. Dakota, Fergus Falls c-and Hibbing, 
, Baptist Church. 7:30 Evening Worship. ""mlllerilal clublL The 
! ", Francis" K. Allen. Mlntster All the services of next Sunday will "~'~'U"'UH from Kearney pOinted 'nit 

t~xes had·.aeen·repeaioo ·..",ffc ... l" ... r." 
"a tax upon th.e. '~pmmon people a~" 
well as on tl! .. ·.!;.!:~st bus}neSl! in,~' 
terests."-N. W:"!lell. ',' 

. ClLIllS.l'lIIAS DECORATION,' 
Those Christmas trees,. alongi" th& 

curb, .. in front-of practically ever)" 
business house create a 'hollda)ll: at
mosphere. 'Some at e trlmm-ed very 

-with '-popcorn and-cranberries -- - -
and . It would be ni~~ ifi~hey 
could be lighted evenings.' but ii.hat 
does riot seem practical. cayne is do-
ing much in ,street and window dfess-
ing this Cl>ristmas time to show tpose 
Who .visit ou~ city a real1ygp9~' ~p:p.e., 
.,.nd some really handsomely 'dr~~se,r. 

~, h, 0, \V, l~e . .Jll.Jl,., eJL!!t.lbe ... eas,;,l..nugh. t be in keeping '~ith the" Christmas that most of tbe federal war-time 
gilts' lif gold.frank lnce~ and "plrit. The serm'ons and the music ""''''''''''' ........................................ ~ .... ,,:,.,;;,,'''''' .... '''''' .... '''''''''''''''''' .... '"''; .... ''''''''';,;' ·.;./~Ii~"! 
myrrh.: Th~t wllR nearly two' thon- for both morning and evening wlll 'II' 

windows. 

£If that 'clt.y are hunting- them Ran(l y('nr~ ago. \Vhat gifts :v/~ll yo.u carry the (,hristma~ theme. EYery 
, ' ur,ing,t;, "h"on,'o, r the 'King on ,his birth-, one is cordially invited, 
' r~e'llnprhjciPle'l may' usc. ,',utfj""JH dayl thl '!'~~~' '''. Chrlstfuas program to he presented 

!llvlba.' 'autorlty to llrMtlce ,~ ",',,, " , . ~ "1'111) ch,lirch' observance or Chrlst- at the Presbyterian chutch, Monday 
tb the detrhnent of mllny, and mnJ wild,e held next Sunday. Decem- ever lng, necember 24, at 7:30 p. m. 
Hl'eat profit· to hims(>lf. ' ~~r 23. Classcg' ,'\tdll meet mith their Adeste Fide1es-Congregation. 

toncher,; nt 10 ~. m. A joyous greet- A Christmas Telephone-Paul Hunter . 
iAt "n o'clo"ck, .wors~!!Pl)lnJg.I,Fliat. of.AU-'J'unior 'bOYS. 

I 

Christmas 1'ree~·'[ 
Christmas service. Luther's Crl"ite Song with Lu!laby-

Primary ~artment. 
Christmas ,Advlce-Six little girls. 
From t¥,' Heavenly' Portals-Junior 

Depa~t!rient. "" 
Sing ,a"Song "of Chrlstma&-Wayne 

We have them from 3 to 8-feet high. Outs 

the' freshest and best shaped trees that have . 
'Wayne this year. .Y. ~-

Allim McMaster.' ~HRISTjUAS CANDIES 
nf The,',~"ristmns Story-Group of . 

torB, c;hecolate Crearos-'~-... 2o-c 
T"tk..-cRev, F. C. Jones. . Kl'SSeS 15c 

~~~~t~lr;;;ii:~~~jh~;.h::~~~~~~'I!~~~l!.. ,.--=-·_---:::--::_~~-:~--:I ''I'waB·.(ffi-!J'.lm~_~igI>t--'-Grffll!>'~~v",c.'''':''~ ...... .. 
of Junior GIrls. .' Peanut Brittle .... ,·, .. 20c 

voicing~y -~p~ 
eonsider!ation 

" ,,' ~fmy Jo~~tiQn 
patrons t~~tj~ 

II/HU.nH,.> to be my e'lmest 
dfworkthaIwm 
" valued:.p~tl'on~ , 

Children," Can You Truly Tell-Prlm- Cream Candy ........... 20c 
. ary. Chor.us and So108. G D..l . . 

The Stocking's CJ.lristmas - John um ropS .............. ·20c 
Kemp. ,Ribbon, ll!iJ{ed ......... 25c 

ov"e;,.'"Lrr,VtU or Santa ClaUS. B 0 lk d t 15c 
!3et;hele"e,m.'~ the Herald' Angels U a es ................ , 

gregat[on. . Camel Dates, 2 for .... 25c. 

. Eo«llsh i:.uChe~.. Chni'ch 
(Rev. i. H: FOttterolf. Pastor) 

.10 a;~, 
.11 a. !II. with aer~ 

7 p~ m. Luther'LeagUe. 
Week day school for relJglous 111-, 

saturaay nfter~<!On, at ,,2 

, ,,:--.:~,'; .. :- , ' 

Jf.tllodtse ~8eo"'l ChurelJ 
"Rei. j'abn GJ:arit ShIck; liutor :. 
Sunday school,'at 10 a. m~ 
MornIng serviee 11' a. In. 
EVening servloe 7:30 p. m. 
At the mornl.Dg houk' th: ChrIstmas 

~essage will be given by the pastor. 
The Sunday ~chool wiJI give the 

Chrlstlnll» p~ogram )n tlteeveenlng, 

y:>nr poultry. cream 

SatsunalOrimgeSJ . r 
, dozen' ............ ::-:~: ... 2Oc 

• I " I 
Bananas, 

dozeq .................... 35c, 
Cranberries, small ., 

. ~ 3 pounds for ..... ::.25c 
• :' . I 

I"~ I 

. _ Fresh Qeler~, JIead 

Beans .on ha!ld. 

. Barnard 

No, lE/ng. Waln~~s;. 
Monchurean . ..'! 

, Walnuts ......... :.'.'.1 
Mix~d Nuts 

PotP Corn, ~. po,!~ds 

Grape Fruit· 
. , 2 for ................ . 

.Empor~r. Grap'es, 

.poun~ ... '., .• ,', ~""",~" 
Cranbe~ries, large' 

. pound ......... ; .... :.: .. 
~~' • I ' ' ':'ii~ I 



, 

\ 

( 

t 

Orr &'Ort 
Grocers l' 

.,.., 

Fortner wants' your p'oul'try; 
IIIld eggs.-adv. 

passe'tlgel' thrn \Vayne \Vedn:esday. go
ing west. lHr. Reed is gUll n. d.(.)mo~ 

chat and O,ne whq h,M done good sec
vic'e f(11' the cause of the people in 
the 'past. 

':,:J,"." , 
t:J .<~. 

,'f .' , "- --.-'"; -1"-- ;-~-- "" ----- _ .. _- -~--~-, ' 

Santa' Claus' 
I ,---' 

SpeciaHlrange Sale 
A very fortunate pur~· 

chase allo\fs us to sell 

Mrs. l{. W. Burnett who is visiting 
with ber father George Rohwfr went 
to Sioux City Wednesday afternoon· 

visit her sister. She will return 
\0 Wayne, 

Mrs. Auker of 'Vhiside"·,,·as "i'sidng 
and shopping at Way,ie Wednesday. 

wanted-to come to 'Vayoe, and on 

loootbs. 
C1!ristmas Candy. 

3 Doz~ Oroges 
at 53c 

Friday and Saturday. 

These o'r8i1ges ar~ Nave}s~ 
and-A real 

yo .... Xmas DOlDer 
This store is prepared to . 

supply.your needs for. this 
occasion. Every item in 
fresh vege~Qles~nd fruits 
in the finest· condition. 

Mrs: Clare Samsel, who spent 3 

month viSiting at the home ,. of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Rlehard-. 
son returned to her home at w'IinIom. 

j;Mill!lesllta. Wednesday. 

Weber left Wednesday 
gullbard to 8Pjlnf\ a . 

her. daughter Mrs. Joseph 
and also to attend the funeral 

'~f Mr. Smith's brother. 

Mrs. MacGregior and son Warren 
went to Norfolk Tuesday morning and 
,rjtet her brother Arthur ·l\[cKay of st. 

. ~dward. Wh9 will spend a short time 
here before leaving for California. 

Wilder Morgan. who spent .. 
time vlsitll1g. with his parente ·Mr. and 
Mrs. Johu Morgan and with other. rel
atives returned to his home ·at Granite 
~alls. Minnesota., WednesdaY ~_ter

---=~-=~~===8·~~ 

• Nuts and CaDdY'_ 
We can ~ke care of 

your . last momeritwants 
in these itenjS; 

A Xmas tree. Free 
with.each order of $2.50 
or more. 

IMPORTANTIT~MSAT 
SAVING PRItES 
MERIT BRIllAD, loaf 

SC 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER. cau 

9C 

GOOD APPLES, box 
S~.15 

NEW NAVY I BEANS. pound 

~C 

2 pounds GOOD RAISINS 
2 '5c 

CAMPBEI..Ifl SOUP. 

l~c., 
can 

NO CHARGE FOR PELI,.VERY.. 
AT ANY TIME' 

PHONE NO.5 

= =:= 

Mrs. W. C. Hopkins. who speilt a 
few days viSiting with' Mrs. Walter 
Savidge and had the window display 
at R. B. Judson's furniture store., re
turned to her home .at Tilde»' Wed-
nesday. 

lQle Mavtinpaid a fine Of $100 for 
transportlryg Ilquor. -$10 for IntoxicaC 

tion. and $4.15 cost. They conl)scated 
his car to be sold January 5th. from 
the City Hall. His p~rdner. Seth 
Christopher. pleaded guilty of Intox
ication and was held seven days in 
jail, haing released today. ,." . 

J. W. Hognn. wife and two daugh
te'rs, Pearl and Myrtle went to Siou?,
City Suntlay--mornlng,;----and---returned 
~nday evening. They were accom
)lanied home by Mrs. Gilford of Hlub
bard and her slster~ lI!(rs. Berger from 
Hlrley. South Dakata. relative,s qf 
Mrs. Hogan. who spent a day here at 
the Hogan home. 

A West Point radio fan Is claiming 
that he heard a message from Lon
don. England last week. If it 1'3 
possible for the English to talk tn u" 
by w.lreless. it may not be long 
they may be broadcasting their UI'O

poganday over this fair land of ours 
In an effort to make ou'r lanit" and 
people hall HJ·gllsh. you know. 

Fred Hoogestt-aat of Arcadia. Iowa. 
has been visiting this part of Nebras· 
ka,' Laurel. Coleridge and at Carroll. 
wher" he was a guest at the home 01 
Ms brother-Inclaw. Cha". Meyers. He 
has land interests here that he was 
looking after. When asked ab()ut 
times in his -part- of Iowa; 
much the same as here,. and 

o 0 o 0 a 0 0 a 0 0 0 o ated a· half dozen hank failures 
o 
o 0 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL 
a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

o his vicinHy. It gfve~ the impression 
!) that deflation as it was practiced. 

FOR SALE-IDa,'enport. leather served most of the farming commu~i
ties much the same. rockers. davenpo~t table, Mrs. Ellis 

Powers. Phone 4q4.-adv. Otto Lang near Scribnel' is given 
¢redit for raising and harvesting R3 

J. R. Williams i from Lucern came l?ushels of corn per acre from a 28-
Wed.nesday evenhjlg to vjsit his son aCre tract. His corn sold at 52 ·c.ents 
Ralph Wlll,ams for a time. per bushel-;-and yet they say that' land 

Mrs. Chas. Rees~ w~nt to Sio'!x Gity in this part of ,Nebraska will not·.pay 
thIs morning to ineet her' mother lnterest on $200 PqL_ acre land'I' : 
Mrs. H. P. Pet~s(;m'i w~o·.~has boon course therp··&)te·e·xce.pt·i.ons,.~.:and more 
vWtlng at Melnt<lsh.

' 
South Jj)ako~~. exce~ions than there should be, part-

E: I,y because the land is not so tilled 
Mr. and MrS.J.~. '. o~ney depar~.e d. a. •. to make it produce its capacity. 1n 

Friday afternoOn fo~ V!vlan. ' 
ana. where the~. Il1L vlait .. their'· '1'al)Y cases a -bigg€r crop- on properly 

tined soil would result from the 
J. S. Horney. jr.! and wife and ah;o same work 'put on a 40 acre fleld 'as 
to see theIr Illt!" grall<lson .. ,From results from skimming over twice 
toor." they will! Igo to' Shreveport. ~hat amount of farm. or course. tbat 
~Ulsana. their .• rld home .town. to yield laoks a little of coming up to 
VIsit frIends. Tnel r daull1hter Miss hOb h I y-eltl here at Wayne 
Josephine. accompanied them on the It e 10 u~ ~ 1 I 
trip from Omaha.' Tbey expect to be on 30-acre e ( . __ 
absent three wee~. , ." Fortner wants 'your poult~y.-:-adv. 

T 0 All Patrons I.' 
and' All dth~rs-

We wish a 

VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
,~! . ~ 

anlf;a 

-i- • fIAPPY, Ji>ROSPEROUS 

I

"i 

.I"!·. 1 

~"",j.' , " Gil' i· C' : 1 C I W ~~rie' r~ibi and . oa 0. 

! 

,.,' , 

Carl Ma~'~n, OvvDcr- .:'C 

?;Irs. Agler callle over from WIMlde-20 diffe:rent kinds, including Pure Sugar 

Tuesday, looking aft,.ce~r ~b~U:SI;neLs:S~h:eJre;'llII __ P~e~a~n~u~t~B~r~it~t~l~e~,~P~e,~a~n~u~t~~~i:;~~:C~h~o~(!:o:-___ b __ Jbe~~_ :~;l%ll':,~~~L:~~~i~;-~;T-fc"FT visiting at the n 
and wife. her nelc~ .. 

A. had been stnyJnlJ l!l 
ii"cord. . . 

'Mr, and M~~. EtI. Doland. who were 
at Randolph for the tuneral of 
sister Mrs. F..<l Surber. and visiting 
with relatives here. departed Wednes
day morning for --their home at 
Iroquois. sbuth Dakota. 

Qnce again. we rl~e to remark • 
has . become Qf the Wayne 

" 'and 'only an echo repUe$. 
doubt there Is oil beneath na. 

but just ·,vhere. the quantity .\lnd the 
qU'~\lty ire unanswered questions. . 

When yoU coine to Wayne to see tlie 
lJ 

and. hear' the "program~ and partake 
of the 'treats. remember to look In at 

Mrs. Jeft'rle.· Style Shop for th~ 
liltest In the' line of women wear.-:-, 
adV'. 

Work on the bridge at Yankton Is 
pr~~re~shii 'nicely.' they say: - the 
weather being favorable to progress. 
Steel Is arrivlngfrequentll', and' 3 

gang of. riveters are hammering 
aWaY. battering the heads down. bolt
lrig fh~ structure together. And the 
bonds are belltgi $old •. so that those 
whil use the bridge may pay tribute 
to' 'the fellow who haR been w'ise 
enongh to hold the cosh. 

At Homer. last week the school 
hoi!secaught fire. and the fire -drdll 
w~s pu't in 'letual practice. the pupn~ 
gqing out ordei-ly.· and deserting the 
bj1ildlIlg in a half inlnute. Tiilly on" 
fdr! th~ fire drill.- which' had been 
practiced 'practically every 
Fire damage to the bUilding was legs 
than one hundr.ed dollars. the roof' 

"- ·'1 ' "",i '::! 

100 bushel baskets Winesap-rather firm for eating, but wonder~. 
ful good color $1.75 " ,...' . .. . , . . ,'; . . ,i 
. 200 boxes .Fancy eating a.pples reduced ~rida:y an~ ~aturday • .A.l~ 'Ii'! 

. slzes,~ancypack, m boxes:- . . . I "'I'n:'h" 
~Delioio1IS ........................ : ................ $2.50 A1l very ·deuclo~8~atlng 
B· Iack'T '0" $22r.:: mak. e Chrstmns mdre merry' WI,.. ........... " ............ "............. • i) 't ~'Id d1t I ,-en ~,c.,. ren an i r en"", . 
.staymans ........ " ..... " ...... ; ...... " .......... $2.50- du~t1on In price f'l.r.Frlday nnd "~',C,.""'i,,.:_'.,. 
Pearmans ......................................... $2:.35 ur~aY'1 

- j. 

California Naval.Ol'anges. 
Good Colop. finE) quality, at a price every()ne ca~atford.· Sunk~st Brand 

. . 3 dozen for 6ge 
- . 

-, , . 

Basket Store 
~~~~t~au~~~~~::::=:=:=::::;::::::::::::::;~:~:~=~;~;::~;~~ fir~ discovered almost at once. ; 

We wonder it the farmers were to Cream. eggs. .poultry bought - by Frank Perrin of 'Wlnsl<!<3 son of MrS.-Auker of WinsIde 
SUggest that lower Interest Fortner.-adw.. Mrs. Perrin of this place has_heen viator Wedne1day. 
'mlght be possible if the bankers quite ill ot. acute Indigestion. but is \Mr. fwd' Mrs.~11 and 
would substitute milking for golfing. Miss F'aunlll<i· Senter will come t . G~ssard wet·;''- a tors at 

f" om . Lincoln Friday· evening to reported be tel' now. - , I 
for motoring and hog ralS- Omaha the /lr~ of the 

lug for-promoting. if the banker'. Sjlend the holidays With her parents R. D. Langeberg "'of Hoskins, and over. 
letter~ In reply would not sho~ II Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Senter. Adf)m Baumann. of· Norfolk wel'e MIEfs 
trifle of ill nature? We know farm- M.)~.Jal)les Miller . dep~rted L this . '!isitors Tu~~day. M~s. Lang~-
ers who object to bankers promot.ion morning for Qlnaha to spend .a few who 108t h]'s wife November Htlt. 
of the· dairy cow idea because they, days visitlnll wlth_ Mrs. Grace ·Baker and left n baby boy who ··was· born 
claim the banl,ers make a rake off Bollenger.. before 'she leaves for NO""ln~' 13. Is getting aloilg very 
on the transaetion.-Norfolk Press. Colorado. nlc",ly. 

The- other afternoon the editor met Miss·Dorothy Brainard. who attends N. A. Franklin from Unlol)Villc. 
a citizen who was looking rather school at the -Northwestern came Mlsso.Qrl; came to Warne last evenl.ug 
slim itlHl1 small about the waist. and home this morning to spend her holl- t9- visit his daughter, Miss Elizabeth 
th'i.Jl{i~~ that it might be that he waR day ~ vacation with her patents Mr. li'rnnklill, and ,vitness, the school 
inl't~ouble. "Rked why, He confided and Mrs. D. E. Brainard. e';ntatta. the Windmills -Pf Hollanll. 
th'at he was invited out to a' big feed Fred B"nsho~f ·wa.s called to Lalll'ol which pupils of the high ~cho;'l pre· 
th'at evening, and' that he had not h ay evening to act as e.scort to sel1ted In"t evening un<lel' her lliree-
any no~mday repast ........ dtnd then he a class of 17 candidates who became Unn, as fns,tructor ot music ... in the 
added' that he never partook of a noon choppers in the camp of the Modern Wayne city Hchools. She expects ~o 
day meal. and that he has been Woodmen at that place that evening. accompany her father home ror 

"SayI(With 
Flowers ot all kind •• 

woult! be a~preclated, 

mas present. I Yes; we 
come and loqk- them o~er •. 
WAYNE GRIllENHOUS· & 

ti. Hall & Co. 
flne~ev~r ;'sinee he had voted to omit Next week, _ he has a call to go to Christmas' vacation. 

the ndilll' feed. Breakf .. t and snp-' Wakelleld for a like service. n class ""'";","""""'",,;,,;,,"""""""""""',,;,,,""""""""""'T-,,;.""''''''''''''' .... '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!~~ 
per and 19 bed. Possibly otherR might· 'or 27 new members being ready' for 

D13-2t 

ellmindte stJmach tronble hi like the work there .. Quite a delegation 
manner,-, from the 'Wayne camp were at Laurel 

wnr10wen Jones --;;f the Lincoln Tuesday even4lg.., 
State 'Journal i~ authority for the At Stanton they h~d a hunter con
"tatem~nt that '. the co~ntry weel,ly test Sunilay between two bunches of 
(" PflRRing nnd that within n very few mcn,~ onc wOl\,ki"ng south and ~hc other 
vPnt·~ there will hp f-cw of the Rmnllcr north of the fiver. The winning side. 
towns v.,it"h n~w~pnpcr. The nc'wspnn-' ~,;ts oysters at the (.i'xp'cJ)f.;C .of !!"' _____ _ 
er~:1 according .to Mr .• ToneR. will drop losers; and their game· is to he "ent 
all political discussfon.s and ednc~iion' to the Salvation' army for dlstrihu
for citizcllBhip mmit he made else- tion", The following crcdit-s, were 
whcir{~ 'than --through the press. We given: Cotton tnj1R~ 10; JnckR, 50; 
arc inclined to believe Mr .. Jones if!: coon, 21)0; squirrci,- Hi: coyote,. GOO; 
entireJy eorrcct. Everywhel·c the de- hawks, 25, crOWR, 2rJ; wild duck:::;. GO. 

nmTlcl seems to be growing for neuro- hld .-i'<H'--l,hO-a-
c-flcl.jori, cartoons '·:prales. aniFl.,sl{ l-b--U-'lIl'1ldN<len'"gi"'~O-{!f'Ollthtl, e'acn,te'''w'Jl-'';-i: hoo I bull dlf g 

are there people'~who will readseriouli afEll:ln, and th" lowest bids on. the 
ed.Jtorials, The metropolitan daily is hU-ilcilng arid plumhing W<l1lP in the 
fin imJ'ncmu~ affair, filled with adR. neighbor.hood of $70,000. No bids 
cosmcqc advicc~ se:f . stories. comic we.re rc'ally definite, owing to the tact 
strips and cartoons and sensationa~ that the slte'had not been deflnltly 
love n'est· features. The weekly J~ determined. and naturally some things 
trying ~tO follow the daily's cue an<1 would In a measure depend upon the 
3.9 a re8ult "eriOll" reading like seri; 

, Bit!'. Excavating. water and sewer 
'ous thlinklng I~ fa8t becoming a lost cOOllection and vosslbly hauling ma-
a..t,~Np~folk Press. . t6rlal. .'.' . 

, AJ' st~rlton county ·farmer fs qU9ted M. E. C~rlson or w;'kefleld returned 
aPll'rovi'ng]y jn (l number of papers home the first of the w~ek after ten 
witl' h~v.lng written this: "I'8ee that days at the Waybe hospital, 'where 
the., N~l)rP.8ka, ~ankers In their un- he underwent a' major operatfon. Mr. 

'ettort -to help the farmers. went thru the ordeal nicely. 
wa~t tci.vla~ a half dozen dairy, cow. uslnli'(ifiUnhe local anesthetic •. TIle 
on leverl!' farlll.. lit Is a wona,errul.l.uccessful \Il!e -01 a 'Iocal anest)1etlc 
-Idee.. Then the' farmers can do adding greatly;,.to the .8UCC'l6". ~f 
tarr;n .v-fork .in the d,ay time and BUrgery in m~ny --e~seB, w~et~. there 
cows ali night and on Sunday. If that Is a heart condition that ,m.akes the 
Q.'¥' .• n9t, enable them to pay, -th~lr taking or 'elther dIsagreeable U not 

at the hank, the Lor(l only 
~ijat: .wlll."Why Jihoulcl sucb dange""";,,. 

stateroe.ntJJ .be qilotqd ap; 'IWv. John. .. _Gr.anL),\hlck, who has. 
'fr W6 ',,~e a illan and it beCh dli for three' months or more. 
'io work 'nights to pay him and at Omaha, takIng treatment. for· 
'~It Q~r,· moral ,duh .. to, two-thirds of~that time, arrived bom,e 
, nn£1' do. it. even ''if he Monday evening ~o~k.ing· . weB put 

It. The fact that on rather thJn in flesh. lIe IS not yC!t 
able to move about much, but 'nov.: 
home . and able to. exercl$e. there 
"~"r;ipr()mfse that hTs .~"~."",,~ont 
will berav1.d .from now on .. He Vlans 

,be ,,_t the ,~hu~ch i·tor servIce SUn" 
,ay'morning. 

I 

I . . 

Ch · t . T ,\'1. '" .. ' rlsmas.- . !ree$'!;!!\,ll 
_~ Please the little folks most.weh.~~~: l 

them ~ pretty as they grow, an!d. here tOO,~Si ii I; 
headquarters for all .kinds of I illlll: 
Candies, Nuts, Orange~~ 1" 

I· 

Apples' 
rl! ~ , 

and other Fruits. 



Wiishing all 
..... 

A Very Merry Christmas 
and a 

incomes arB intenae-d-to Increase the 
Tre;:\.BJJr.~ r~vcnue-s. The, 1?reat 

etrecUve peoPle of mllOerat:eL 
will receIve a snbstant/al reo 

lief irom taxation under the plan, and 
will have mor~ to' Invest In enter· 
prlses which wnl have more to invest 
in cnterprlse,,~ch will gI~e employ· 

to labor, increa!';e the produc
tive capacity of the country and con
trih·ute to thA national. independence 
and pf(mpr~rity in thi!i time of world 
dls()J'ganization "and uncertainty. 

Prosperous N e'W Year Tho situation hafl been placed 
ckarly and squarely up to the coun
try, ·in 0 most illuminating statement. 
gvcryhorly cnn understand it, and 

WayneCleaningW orks ::>lrutrlu-b-e-Wterestffu- in 
show hiR interest in Rome manner 
_y.:JlLJDJ hIs ·:'{i~ ... bc known.·-It 

is a elnar-ellt issue and in this case 
it would he fortunate if it were prac
tjc~ble to hav~ a. ref-crendum with 
everybody· requiTed to vote· on' it. So 
far as can be judged from the, press 
and. Individual expr.esslons the, re
sponse, particularly In business cll'· 
clE~g. has be~n 'immediate and over
whelmingly fa vorable.-National Cj~ 

.. 
w. ,;l. Tr-uman, --Proj},--PhoneNo, 41 

Located just one door north of Whalen's bakery. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO TODAY 
(World' Herald) 

Twenty,years IIgo, todar, becember 
17, 1903-lt seems much longer than 
that-the two br,9tMI's.. OrvJlle and 
WlIbur 'Wright, wll~e m\Ujalng around 
on a /leld down at Kitty Hawk, North 
Carolina, busy suoul· th·c busIness of 

on foreign ioll'. It Is. stili more a 
pity that they have har! to depend for 
their Impetus or growth upon the 
hl!.treds of war Instead of the p1'(igrei
sivencs8 ot peace. 

Airplanes are good thln!l1il to have 
in war; hut they are better {hlngs to 
have In peace~ 

Bank Bulltln:- . 

WONPf;R WHAT THE FACULTY 
1'HlNKS'''ABOUT IN CHAPEL 

Btiild~~g for ~~morrof' s 
Telephone Needs ' 

. people become 

talnl1 Olle of the1!!q~t Important ad· anyone whose ambItion may ba falter· 
vancesof the centu'rles or 8clcntiflc lng, who may thl,nk that time Is fly· 
progre~s. And twenty yell"S agll this ,ing,t-errlbly fast, that much may be 
afternoon the first, sU~c"8I!fUI lIero· done In twenty year •. 

Who knows what the learned facul· 
ty are revolving In theIr minds as 
they sit In chapel, looking down upon 
the ~r IndIviduals they have In 
their power; some looking down upon 
us Itali'ghtlly: 'some patrOtlizlngly and 
som~ even paternally? Who knows? 
Neither you nor I,· and I doubt very 

month of the year. 

,Wherever practical, we I!IID 
to have· the nece~ry wires· in 
place, switchboatds equipped, 
telephones on hand and other 
mechanism ready when service '-0 

is requested. 

there will be, where they will 
live and how much telephone 
equipment they will need, 

-,/''Plarining today fortomor-' 
row's telephone needs, is one of 
the many things we are dojng 
to furnish reliable service at the 
'lowest possible cost to the 
public. 

plane flight was ,maqp llJl ,accomplish· 
ed tact. 

'There wasn't nnytlilng 'fn the neW8' 
papers· abont It. The columns 'or 
those organs of,' m~or~a~lon wpre 
given over to something 'else than that 
two drelimlng In,vent~rs' f~om Dayton 
had 9uc.ceeded In ~/ltlnsi II kind or 
box kite 01'1 th!> grdimii 'with them· 
selyes as pas8en-gers. ''rhe, 'dIdn't tell 
thilft two flights were~ Ula1eand t!lI~t 
whIle the two 1nv~ntll~s 'II1er~ ~alklni 
<lver the p,·,jpo,ed th'lrd 'Iligllt a liide 
gust of wind appeare!! and blew the 
fran contraptlon !>Ve1-, oit .us sl<j~ 
damaging it so tlta~ further fllg!t~ 
had to he abandon6d tlwt : (lay. l'hey 
knew, perhaps, abQp't- pilI !Unn Icafl'~ 
an4 knew thattrafil.t1bli !>alm't iIOit~ 
much for him ClIC!'pt ,to give the 1m, 
pressiOn that he wI\:', a kln(j of half
witted old chap wh~ tfjedto .dQ som~" 
thing the LM,I I lln,il'ntE1l1derl 'lie 
IIhoul<1n't do andtb~t, ile 11'11 l11to t'le 
ocean for hIs paIns. 

With no Inter~.t W ,~e awakened In 
thIs country tho Wr.lllht brother. went 
to France. The French listened to 

,,-.them. their eyea Boolng. rarther Into 
'-'the fntarE> and the possibilities whIch 

theIr Invention held .,or war; pnsslb!~ 
lItres wlilch were l~te~ CDP)oualy renl: 
bed. But It tool( ",ear~ for the 
Wrights to convlnckth<'i "nrdepart: 
_nt of their own coiirltry' t"atthore 
WIU! anYthIng w(lt'f*tdt: >irrloiia c6n~ 
slderation or oxpendlturo ·ot moneoy h! 
'the.1!e box knee. ! .!. , 

It Is a pity tliat 
ali'· . 
apo)'tation, 
cal1 

some or them are 

UP 1'0 :rHE COUNTRY 
Secretary Melloh has ol'lercd a feas· 

Ible plan or tax·reduction. the effoots 
o~ which if adoped are certain to be 

In a new Impetus to indust~y and 
of all kinds. The country is one worthy and honor· 

In order to do this economi. 
cally; our eI;lgineers mustesti-

able member leans toward another 
of such an Impetus at this worthy ~rid honnrable member or the 

BusineBs iB In an une,ertaln 
and would be greatly helll8d by ,~r~oj!lte i ge,1< and, placing his hand 
that would revive general can. berate ,his mouth for fear we might 

Your interests and ours are the ~ame. 

Tile prospect for Ii hear" whispers 
mimt of muropean troublos is not shell.pln'k enr,-1 say trifle. becaU3e 
h r I h the, "I'ldy mentioned Is generally 
~pe u, and t Is country must can· amu, ~ed-,' Is he, do you think? te.llIng 

tlilUe to look maInly to Its own, 'In
(Netrlal activIties and Its oWn indus. her'the ,latest joke of the er-"GQld· 
tr)al leadership fot the employmont onrbd," otIs he nttractlng her atten· 

, Its workers and the consumption 1.0 the lurBcrous flgure M--
or! the products oilt. farms, mIne. i,whtle tryIng to appear in· 

factories. It must tIde ever the ? Maybe he Is presenting 
of re.trction In world trade by the'lnlr one with n compiliment. whICh 

activity at home. We Is lilways Sure to brIng fomh a' win. 
10 support nnd encourago the sorne smile, . 
of enterprise throughout this that Instructor really feel as I' Rememher the ''NeedieSt'' 

III tho comitig year hy every a.q she looks? Dear me! 
UC'~"',J"".u"e moans. Construction work n chmy atmosphere her class· '1"IlE fIJInd6tN in your Ao ..... and mine 
hus been the hasls of the revival of must have! She looks as If she .I. -0;. C/rriIlmaa Ev. t»iU hri8h1ly',,,iIut, 
l)tlslness In tho past yOllr. Tho im. ,debating whether she .. hall Fhu. ~.~mln.f c#ndlu II!d tAolI' II ..... 
~ I utI unk" Mary l)ecau.se her balr Is red ...,,-
',crence between good times nnd ball or whether sire shall 'I'hroulf" tAo darl. ~ 011M ~ 
tlt)!es, between full employment and J'ohh ·hecause hIs shoes nre unpollsh. ~:=:i.!"''::=~,~''Ci.:u-,,",, 
11I\lf:I<llo Industries, is mainly ill the, She 'certainly does look unreason. -
an)oullt or construction work nnd'er (1IuI; """" 0lIl ill 1M 61".,. ..,14 

, 1'ho volume or eonstruetion able and heartless. Ar. ""'" hymil.". "'*" .WI 
depends upon the puI"" of can. 'I would be wl1llng to bet that hUe4./IMir611'IhriIl/II.pWMdandlhia, 

an(1 the supply of new cllpltal member, who appears to enjoy every· Petria6 ,III ,,-tiGma .. ~
thing thnt Ii Raid even though he has Our ",110 Br."",,", ,14nd ou",1de, 

I.nto the !nvestment fund. The he!ltd ,tconntlesstlmes. berore, never To looi 00 ~ tMy are ~ 
arc kept husy jn large hents n word thnt Is said. He is prob. .• 

by tlto equillment o.nil develop. r.1I!' tId/dr.,.', ,.."" and milut, "'"' 6t 
of now ludustrles. and when ahly olitlffflnl'; the speech he will MiMe ,,"py hy. a.ru_ " .. 

qopfidenc& is dead, industry give at ClUb that evening or maybe he All"" .. 11Ii U". ... And oAl IM/ua 
Is wondering how he will be -ithlo to Of~ ,lOcIo,. -:r 011<1-

1I,,[8Y. Taxes which take a large the rent arter 11e pays for his "'"'" 0,110 6od, llIi<IP&l/w 
,I the earnings may he endured by nei<' lur coat. .,.,.., SanIo CIoM; "",inlllO 6ri¥ 

ATTEND STUDENT, 
VOLUNTEE~CONVENTiON 

(FJ:om l'he Goldenrod) 
J'eanetteTroiel,Ciara DeWitt, and 

Robert -Rinker have been. chosen 
represent the school as delegates' at 
tn. Student Volunteer Convention to 
be' ,held at Indianapolis. Indian'>, 
tram December 28·· to January '1. 

The convention is to be" a world 
wIde al'lalr, not only the spea~ers of 
natIonal renown but' aT world wide 
fame wlil be present.:,Jt ds expected 
that' sIx thousand students will be 
present; a specIal train leaving Oma· 
ha will carry only the, NehrMka, 
orado, and Wyoming delegates. The 
Y. W. C. A. ,will share the expenses 
of the delegates. Miss J' oseph will 
act as the fa~ulty representative and 
general overseer,.of thE> party. 

most forty miles, thro'lgh !~y . sl~t 
and snowy gr,ou~d, ·'our face is f=-

wreathed in smiles, We wade in wat-
to Our nec1i a~d craWlihro'tgh 

and snow, and shoot wild duckl-
ing • hy the' peck while w;.nter bNz-
zards blow. The~hores at home are- ' 
hard, to be':., .. lit' stm It's. very 
st~ang~: we siati the cold wlthour I> 

o'ut, on the hunting range--
Smith. ' 

Norfolk. Nebraska; December 18,- ,;,' 
Lloyd Rohrke, Chicago Unlverstty. 
seleeted --hy Walter E'ckersall a.s Aile 
Western and AII·Conferen()il ,~liht 
guard, js the son of Richard Ro!j,r!>e. 
banker 01 Hoskins, Nebraska. Royk,~ 
played on the Norfolk high sChpo!, ~ 
team. at first ca.st 

and forced to j.e',~ao""nEla Industries, but new enter· ',h-v'" "lw.y" felt 'orry .or the ' .;.-
I I II I k d a" " no 0 J ~"'''''~to/slad_'''''M BRICK.BAT.~. 

are IlVO vel n l' B s, an It is memher.slln the hack row. I wonder 1, IMla cIoi14', ,06 III 1M dtsTkP .~ They tell us that gas is t~' be the 
,II aerlou~ deterrent to new venture<! whut tlley think abOut. wt cannot on. of' ollllilll. The wife says, "John_put vn your 
'that losses must be wholly born<) by - "A~nd:;:~tMa~:~~~i:;;;;;--~--l~::~.~:f;(;;"I,y,ullr '''If up good, It's' ultimate fuel for tlliL UnIted st,,:t~s th~ InveRtor while the GnVElrnment. lhelr::faces, but if we could;- would J time to feed th"heu and go~t and and that It will materially redu<le th~ 
"'t' oR"ntndk""rOa,ndgYr'elant tshhcarOo,v~onrt.'tOhf":'p!l1roc .. cflO;:".I:;~~:~'~~";~P::I1j~~~a;.ra:::::,st:;~g:s':!~t,e:~st.d' chop the· kindling' wood," We' ·raise flre risk, which 'now causes a lossl'of 

u ~, I won·der. an awlul howl and fuss. U's too a half·hillion .dollars yearly. ~he 
Such conditions do not promote the darned cold outside. w;e ,argue and J~~~'~~~~;!;~~~i~~i.,-----l.~~~~!~'~~~~'~~~~~:~n~~~ri~~~i~~g~re~a~t~e~r~p~a~r~t~o~f~w~h~i~Ch~i~S~~~~~~ __ ,_~_~._ sp~rlt of "ntorprlso which the <o'lm, I--ru""'~n;;;~~~~~~i.",m;;in~--+ 
tb" I. needing at this time, ~ 

Tho OWo.ltlon Thursday" as the sun was sinking 
!>ehl'nll the, flo101 of ,hattie nfter, a 

AI ",Ao do!" no giving 
Hal :ref 10 loam 1M joy of living! 

• -Mad. Yo ~ .. ira N. Y. r"""" 
\"" 

jl. <!.,J'OWNL};Y AT 
HOSIUNS TOil A Y 

or cour!-\£~ there 1'iseR nn outCl'Y f!.frC'nnollfi fray. tho' ~ood kn1ght's 
agfl.inst tn]{ing tho taxeR off' or VvnAt nobl0 ~quire, Kenneth ROSR, mnde hiA 
ih~omCA crentNl 1.}Y war l)fofits," ('te .. way to~ards his master with n pack
whlc:h hnf; no mOfo lrlt!mnlng than age under· hi~ nrm whIch the mls
heMIn/>: It tom tom. So fa,; as 'val' guided junior. and Grads mistook lor 
1'~oflt" is cOllcerne(1, thoso which 'the Senior flag. Bills are out annouucing that A, C. 
were not paid In tn~.es at tho. time Seolng him unprotected, It great Townley is spealdng at Hoskins this 
hnvo hen!) in gJ't~nt pnrt 10Rt ~ilwp. throng Rot upon hlm crying for the aftornoon, whfJ.n he will discuss the 
Tlwy nrn llot n tnngllblEJ fnctol' ill thn horiored Btnndnrd. of the fop. plans of the National Producers Alli-

of tI~e country. thero' :1M no ~inltithe l'ttn{pus from·afar, these anee. an organi"zati~Hl havin~ for its 
or flniling or ,dlstlnglibhln![ thdn,· . Inspired ithOl\ght~ passed -through .the nl!U the pl!'eing of the pI'OduC'\~Qf the 
fho mall who' talks about 'them -WIIUI, 01 ?~r valiant knight. : farm, a basic Industr)' of tho nation. 

slide. And then we throw our paper 
down, and glare a balef~ glare. and 
kIck the peaceful sleeping hound and 
bust a parlor chair. We grumble 
while. we do the job, we want to stay 
indoors. "This makes our cold much 
worse+" WCI sob, "we hate these ·weary 
chores." But when the mallards . from 
the north come honking OO'r the lakes 
),ve grab our gun and sally forth. 
'forgetful of Ollr aches. \Vf! rise be~ 
fore the moon goes down and walk 

b(! Wrltl.<!n clown as ~ne:whb h:n~ I f d on II payIng basts. It ,vlll be I~tre.t. 
or My com!eqtl~,nM"td m!Y., "Alla! i,An. Injustlc~ ~ be ng one, '~.J:l •. ,JL:"-tl-----"-'.--""-"----"--1'1'-----'-'---~'~II-.~_= =_==-~.=:.-:--= -----'-~:-II'_'-_ I mURt uphol<! the honor of lng, II doubt, for <, 

'N tl10 geti'm101Ilrgumen( agMn"t 1'(" nn;iiir;;ve'iTtile'cnp~!t~ll~'-'·e··-"o'":f-'7:'-":'''""'-r'';Y~;;ifr~;-fnrker~ nnr! al;a;'s· seems to 
Ilevlng the deh of taxe~. the'state- ner, <jve~ ~t. the perll,of .my know what he Is talking about, Yes, 
ip~n~ tram secretarY'. jettet' ~ff~rd look.," It i's the Townley of.the,non·partisan 
a l'Ollly thnt cannot fn.tT" t.o· bA. con... Thcn- he wnded 11nto the thick ot the league of a few yearg ago-and pos~ 

to those who gIve "cttentl'on fr!ly,,'l\'lt,· \1, hIll; mIghty.flanks. . .. ' the man who did much toward 
I''',,''·'·''········ T.M. proposals afenOt de- .. l\'t;n,l~ble hoart ,,~~\lndlng landing Senators Ladd and Frazier' of 

take the taxes 101'1 the'"rleh·· 1 d f b North Dakota" In the senate where 
~~r.,rl ... tI.'n th-t -III .. _ el'l~tlve ~o ~t plexus., Goade to my y, • 

Q" "" ~ beautiful and noble thoughts, our they· are now forming a part or the 
modernte lncomml, : st~uck out· valiantly with his 'republican bloc, the bunch 

;:=::=;e;;~~~~~~t~~~~:·:'~~-;:::'~(:t~':lt$;;~~t;lmtg*y ~8~S ~nd"i,i:no~e two Senlor~ on that, Is, slowly putting the flnlshlng 'I' ,., , "'I' ' vqry ,<l~Hcate spot, temporarily touches to the rule o'r nutocr,!ts in 
ruinIng th~lr equt1l~rlum. the United StMes' Senate, Of course. 

Whereupon the good squIre, seeing Townley may 'be n politIcal adven· 
th') havoc about to bo wrought by turer. and all thnt he has been charg

,~ !~:~~~~:~~~~tlJlaS 
I I.!' I" , ,~ : I,' , ' ' 

. .,.j t.au 
I,lL" I;' I, . 

I!J!I";"i.·~·g'::~TUI ··ES··· ..•.. 

lil,a~, .. ' 
, ,i loj:II:' ',,~t'i!.; id"j, I' ,"1111~1: ~,t 1·1,· ,I, I ' , I,' ,., I • 

~rl '~IiIICleanm 

htA mMter. unwrullPcd the package ed with by those Interests whose, path 
and waved frantically above' his he has crossed and blocked; hut he 

lnst wook:s shirt. has helped start some reforms of 

!::. 

'" ',ili\,i 

benefit to the common p~ple. 

. OPEN FORUM 
Forum held ·.lts meeting lllst 

eVening; Mr. Lewis led the 
group In a few' leSSQlls In parliamen
tary drill. after which Anthur Kruse 

a violin solo. After a' short 
~eeUng, Mrs. R~b~oJ;l gave 
ot Robert' Burns Including 

'~ir~~ .:~~rks~ .. e~c~ 

. ',I 
" "I 

}L~;'2'4:~:'~,~:;';~:.':iii; 

a 
For Christmas 

For a Christmas present that lasts the year ,fo'und call. at, 
the Wayne News Depot and order the magazIne your wife enjo~s 

• most lol" the year 1924. and C11l'dstmas will, come every month. 
Agents for every known publication, 

Candies 

and 

. t~gars 

'-'-~r line of the best Christmas CandIA!!: is ot the bettef! 
kinds, and rich, healthf~1 ,u;d dUsfyIn!:. New ~hli>ments coming' 

, lresh every week. Come,and se" ; , ' , 
We can tell you the kind of cigar HE eojor.;. or that Father 

uses an·a yo~ ,make no J;rdstake I in buyIng .p.ls, Chrl~~as S~~~e~, I 
her:. '~oihpl~te i line, ot +he b~ttt~. grade l~oT:facc1s" , ',- :,::':~~ ::';'i ' 

Conger's"~e~s Stand . 
OPPOSITE UrION HOTEL I 

~ It. 



AW~WijAT'S'THE'USE 
WELL, I GA'il '(au WON'T LIGHT 'FH?E'Il 
WITH I<EQMENE AGAiN AMO <3~T '(oura 
HAlt<! BUr.!NE'D OFF - •. " !..fA - HA - HA -HA ! 

WHAT Ami 'fau GOING 1b 
AN'{WA'I" ? - Go 'aoul'lD 
PU\L'l1' ?-HA-HA-HA!lf ,-------1 

;;:;;;;;:;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~~~;:;;;:;;~~~;;:;;;:;~;:;;;:;;~~~~~~·I,: 
refuslhg to let him take It book STUNT NIGHT IS ' IjETTERS WON BY 

SEVENTEEN )\IEN 

,! 
~' 

A GREAT SUCCESS 
(From the Goldenrod) 

The Ilrst ,,\I-school stunt night ,vas 
i)eld last Friday, evening In the col
lege auditorium IInder the nusplces 
of the Senior class. The stunts, as a 

w~re very good" nil classes' and 

by 
the 

"The 'WayS. of a Maid" was given by 
the Freshmen. A very popular young 
lady wasunfortunaoo enough to have 
flve beaux call at ,approximately the 

time. HlJlvever, she succeeded 
concealing each In his turn nntII 

the neW-comer was adjusted. But~ln 
dlle time, the visitors "got wise" alid 
took their spite out on th" las,t man. 

'l'e,rrace Han gave "A Mldn1te 
N1temare.'" The dream st""ted happi
ly in, the form of a grollP of girls en
joiing a dormitory feed after tbe 
IIg)lts wete out. Whllo ea!;lng. they 
en/chained the Rudlence bX_ tellfng 
some very untruthfnl nnd uncompli
mentary things about their class
mates. In du" time, Miss Piper's sus
pIc:lons were- aroused, and the party 
waH'rorced to adjour·n. The sleeping 
girl 'then awoke and declared the ex
perience a nightmare. 

The Sophomor~s 

Old Sweetheart 

the I'eserves. The discUBSiiOlr became 
and, according to ,"¢itnesses, It 

necess(lry for MI'. Orr to dismiss 
one of his c1asses in order to protect 
iris pupils from hearing· the array of 
unbecoming language. President 'COlni 
\vas brought on the'" scene" to act as a 
eharncter' witness. Mr. Lewis anll 

Prosch, hold' down the pivot pOSition 

il,nd he surei Yj did an excellen,t"'~~'~i"q( :"1 
He was tile gamiest mall, 011 'i~!II1! ; 

(From the Goldenrod) team, ,or even'ln the, eonfm-enlle. I!,nll,', : 
COACH DALE- " although usuhllyat the botto:hh,t,I : 

F: O.Dale Ilgaln ,'Hrected tho mover the pile, he llsually stciPPt.l\lis ,Qwn,::' 
ments of the Normal's -football tenni, and seNrol othel ~ besides. ' 

Mr~ 
Which" although not a world-beate~'I.F1()nTNJ:lIllt_ I 

'''cQusldel'ed -:11- strong --"team 

hearsay. 
to the scene but. because 
oSity had been aroused concern
Ing some Interesting goaslp about 
MIBS Piper and -Mr. SPOrg who ,were 
br~ught in, Iml)ledlateJy 'after him 
'and who_ were supposed to have been 

--Ul .. a "pettingc,partt). he w 
unable _,t,n-;"{urnish further! evillence. 
Dr. HouBe then came to the trial and 
urged leniency for the accused. Thus 
the' triaL ended with ,a light sentence 
for the principals In the caBe, and 
tile group departell from tho court
room singing a song. 

of sponso~lnll 
better and cleaner athletics, and he 
lives UP to that name. 
CAPTAIN AL RENNICK-

Capt. AI's playing ,proved his great 
knowledg<) of tile game and. although 
laid up with an anklE, Injury a good 
share of-the-seaso'!l,-he-proved-a' good 
fleW-general In all of those games in 
which he engaged. AJ3 a triple-threat 

and 'open field-runner, he Is un~ 

MORAN- 1 
This was Bhn's seeond year on the 

,)anUy, 'and ,he showe,\ his worth by 
taking Rennlck's place at Quarte'r. 
Aggresslye/le8S and all-round atilletic 
ability mnge him' one Qf the strongesc 
men on .the Jearn. 

~North H~ll presented "The Lotus 
Eaters." It was prob'ably, the lIloet 
beautiful number) of ti,e program, the 
wlldte and -red III/,htB from the moving 
picture propecto~' producing an ex-
cellent effect. proved to be the find of the 

"Pieces of Eight," pres<\nted by the With - ljt\le root6all experl-
JUll'lor!s', wa-s a &eFies4,1of shadow _pic- ence, he developod into n. Ve1'Y speedy 
turEfS. The audience was tirst cnter- and shifty b,nol<. Oordou w,,,, al\~aYB 
talned by a boxing' match which. good for at 'Iei's~ 5 yards off-tackle. 
course, ended dn t,he-usual knockout. NEl1IS- ,. , ., 
A sword flght waS ne~t produced In NellIs was another brilliant back 
which one of the. contestants, was uncovered during the Pltst season. HQ 
unfortunaoo, enough t~ allow h.ls op'. excelled ,as a plunger, drop or place
pon'ent to ruu h,s, sword entirely kicker, and was strong d~fenBlveIY. 
through his body. Last and most LARSON~ 

of all was the, ,performance Larson, a Laurel man, whh one. 

hard-flghtlng ,,guards. He 
lng' every mlniute of the 
though some aNtrclzo hla 
others would proflt If they' 

his fI'ght, ,-

McCOY- J 
"Mike" Is "ii' teal!l-mate of 

AJ3 an 'end,--hEi ls,very tast 
tackler, lind I as 'a back, 
ripped open tho' oPPQSlng 

the true "'Irish flgh.tlng , , " , : ' 

CLARK~! " ,<;" ;II!:~:: ',Ii 
This, Is, F~\l.llk's thIrd let,te~" ,'lffl~ ",i 

ho, has Bhoweli hll!lseif wortlly ~!:,!\'l ;, 
of them, Frl\n14 as a tackle.,,~~;,~,,'I"!' 
aco 011 ,defens'l and a splendld,"t!l~~le.r! "~, , 
KRAUS~ " , '" ';' 

• • • Ii. :111 :"'I!'I 
Ed. n new l;llRn and a blll,P'h~'i,l!lr,i" 

velopod rapidly ,and "cracked~' J~,e i;, 
opposltlon . for losses and "no ,~a~r iii' 
In seve.ral contests. i, iii I 
BLACK- I' Iii, 

Jim, a trae)< mnn, 
wareS bOth In 

on .nn en,l. With 
Jim wlll develop Into a 

.-,,-:.---

of._a_ ,number of surgical operations., leIter already to, his credit, proved 
Legs 'were sawed off, teeth extracted, to be a rip-snorter in -Une-plungilng 
tonsils removed,< and n con.fdo~e~~_- and .a wizard- at gathering ill. p~S6S. 

various· 1d~:es of hj,s younger of string, tin canSt and bottle.s (fA tli-yard pass" Rennic,k to LarBon,'I~'''';~_""_fffi,",,''''''-.''~," 
undO-each appears on the stage ju~t- ~talren from ~.he abdomen of-, the wna a co-mm-ou" pnfase iff tn"(fnows-
he rC"members her..... paper reports. 

The Gl'~duate ~tudenl~ fCIl-ced . MILLER. L.-
aud1ence to gi~~ their attention scene Lyle wa!-l 11 strong asset to the team, 
"Points of -E<ldycnt," They Ji l'S in his favorlte cabaret proving a bulwDrk ort clefen~e. lJ~ 
for the booby prize. but. bccnm~e oneggof hiB gentleman friends, wns e!-lpecinlly adept at hreaking UP 
lack of :uudcr~.tand-i-lH~ of --t-i-lo methl)(l th with two of the cab-' the opponent'H plaYR nnd in snoTlng' 

''':::';:::''''''",Iof judgin,g to be u~etl. wcr,C t::!1<tcle toge er "i passes, Lyle rccelveu honorable m-e11 .. 
1 • aret dancers, hecome engroRRed 11- 0 I I f l' ts 

to make the grade and. inRtrod of ,fl c Ma "Ie ft~riVeR on t-he ~ifm til t le finn con erence 18 I 

score of zero, were ;;iven Ihlrly-t:lfee poller gam. . gdgb p fIler ranking Illl end on lhe'thlrd team. 
scene accompamc Y n gron 0 , MILL'l',R, M.-

anq. one third percent. The renson f i d 8h ]iscovers that ~,~ 
i."i as: followR-the judg:~s gave one- r.en 0 R. e soon ('1 ith little MerJe, end and hnlf~ made-the regu-
third for each, origln"lity, prepr,rn- something Is wrong all( w lars fight hard for th",11' ,'~n~*fnn~--l-M .. 
tion and presentation, The "Grnds" trouble flnds the hiding place of Jiggs anrl, participating in a good share of 
figured well on the first two points as and breaks Ill' t1:~ poker ga~:h ;~~ the gameR, displayed talent l'l.ll.\:!lak. 
it was :rlot origina~. neither <lid they stead of ~nding e scene w ' in up enemy formntlbns T' 

spenn at,'y', tirrte in preparation; .but usual, hurrle.an.e of roiling PI~S~ RICKABAUGH- " ',~ 
. " d dishes, etc., It was, eomplet~d, hy t, Phil t Ie on the ali'lirtate' team. ala!;! th if: hopes were shatt.ered an tl p's singing of tlte~ Ron~: ' ,we, . 

instead br receiving the minim1Jm~ en re grau W y as usual Wll~' great defensivc)Yl I and 
given the- mflxiJUum , the "When YOll _ and_ I, _ ~_r~ ___ ~~~ ~r-a-l-t.J..m.es-~lul'ing tho -season -made 

_,_":_"+,::;'~~~;j::,,,,b::~_~:~:,;'~~~;':;;-;;;;~:Cj;;;;;;;-i-1>'fa11:g1e,',' ,~-'--'::--------'~-- ,' ___ i<obstnntlnl gains on end-around plays, 
HGoofy Canarie~/, presented by the URick" received a tnckle~berth on the 

FH.CU}tY'R quartet., ·con8ist~d of two second cOltferonce team thls year. 
presented. as 

only to act natural,_ .. 
knows -that. u 'pe-r:,son , songs which w~re well liked hy evcry- VINCKEL---~ 

one. ~ Th~s _w~\...~ J~m'~ __ ~~r&D(LYeJ~.JtEUl~~~~;).ld~c!:.~-?:~~~~:;-U~~~~i!l:1:T-'--~ 
~jlt's--the- Bcrrlcs.-'~.-p-~~('.1ltQ.d- hY- t~o- -letter rna-I~: -an:d- he playeQ creditably tl 'l1.unlmq fOT the'l/ 

U ;, Christmas TTee if 
~::~~~~~:~mm~~~~~'~:H$bm:a 

work in a BU9conscious state of rn indo 
""A":"',OldPashioned-61lrden;" .. 
mus~cnl ,number. was presenood by 
ConJ1eIl flail_and was awarded socon"f 
plac1. rry~ .~ower garden was a sheet 
on which 1 the petaJs of various. flow
ers, \~cre sewed. with the-faces of the· 
CoilIlell girls forming tllgj.t .centers. 
The stunt was artlsUe_to the 

...fTremh}Jng Trio". w~,s the hit of the throughout' the paHt ReaHOIl. As u 
evening. ffJrtsh" McKim nt tll!'; llm~ky lineman and n. bulky guard,. he 
drums, "Doc" Wp.her,at tho plano, and was an nSRet to the team. -

J ZS- 001 happy G.I llftl6. I 

Hunt/ttl/crth. Ch,.t.ltmtu 'IN" 
··G~' 0 .6IA on_." .loy., t* • .6oy.r
·~/mll.l _noulhJor all tb. toY,"~' 
s • ..,.· ... /ook./n·,.J't.an~ nlbt. 
All tb. Cb.I.ltmo.l 1"".1 In 111/6, .. 

th. YO"~ ." ... ,""". It .10/ 
~. Ih.". t:lr_t/m_jt:ly.l, i> 

b.t.J~.i' 6ald .. h.od.f{l6oy.l' 

.$'tIll tA" IP(,.,,,.1 Alad a,.'· f,. •• 
Wh",..It:ld,,/lnd.l tb. Cbrl.rtma.l tN., 
Wit' lb. tlt,l. """.1 ~roaildl' 
LV.'.1 ,fbl.lIt 6IIUI.;"01 Oft LO<d,,'.I 
~ IHfmd. 
Stllf 10,. (II '1b",..· I joy '0 ... 
Tlxi,.· up tA. Ch,./.ltmfU ,,.../ 

-"ran'\: L • .S":ltHltcHI 
1ft th. Atlanta Co'n.lt/tu"~ 

sible (10*re8, as each girl was placed 
her flowers In such a way that she 

pretty. Their big hit was 

a Putnam on th'o violJrf made ltD 
personnel. of tho trlo. -..-Their 

c,onsiKt.ecl or tw,o musical 
numborR 'which thf>)' marlagi~r1 to prc~ 
sent In-- such a way as tp win lhe 
booby prl'ze. , 

In giving their deeigjon. the ju(lgcj\ 
gave 'honorable mention to North Hall 

- t~;,';;-,;i~~~'~h~I~I;:;;'~;';",::!U":L';~mI!!':,UIILiiim(to the .Tuniors. They considered 
was devoted to" that, tbe stunt given by North Hall 

trlbU.te their neighbors, West HaH, was the most beautiful of the entire 
and another tening~the audience that program out were unable to award 
they are not old maid!; p.vp.n though a. prir.c hp<:nnRC of the Inck of origin
al! evid~llce pointed that way. ality. Tbey thought the Juniors' 

"Within the Law", the Senior stunt stunt to he quite humonHlR and well 
was aW'frded Jlrot place. It was In worthy 01 mention. . 
t.he·form of a. tr.lnl, Dp-an Hahn verAll!-1 
Miss Jcrlk~. - -Dca.n Hahn 'was charged 
wIth l disturhing tho peace~ hiR ·wrath 
being hecause of Miss Jenks' 

He who shows up at ,the sh6wdow 
carries off the prize. 

PTlJTIDRSON-
Thfs iR not "Big Pete's" first lette~ 

hy n lon g shot. He rece~verl one' in 
1920 and In 1921 anll,. coached at 
Ponca during 1922. As a guard, h~ 
posses'eil great ahillty In breaktng 
through the line an,1 smearing the 
,lflyof Ine 
well Jlke(t;nt the "Hili". r- _ 

SCHROElDER~ 
"Heinie" played his second year 01 

n;·::;t. Rtrlng fnothnll, nnd,-- mnde 
noteworthy sh<lwlng: At " tuckle 
berth, he (",lighted In wrappIng hia 
long hrins around .hiK oPPOl1pnt.'H lngs. 
and hn alRo (lcvelrip~c) into ,J llunte11 

·x:frnordinary. _Heillie'~ ::tl:curate an:l 
cdnsistcnt punting wns 0. feat.ure ot 
the Central City game. 



, 
'\ 
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W E Wish to, express QUr apprecia-

, ti~n at thi~ time ~QT.the .patrQn: 
Fenske home. , ' age extended to, us durIng the c. W, Anderson, Glen Scott, Robert '" . 

'11h .. Altrusa club members met at Chamber and Art Klug .returned home year nQW drawing to, !j. ,clQse'i and hQP~, '" 
the home of Mrs· W. C. Coryell, for on Tuesday of last week from Omaba. that each and every Qne bf o*r patrQns~;,,~ 
a Christmas, party Monday afternoon. Frank KlJwltter and Albert Behmer ; " I '''''-0, 

Members res\l9nded- to roll call with accompanied ".. shlpmen~ of cattle to will feel that QUr business rel~tio,ns. have, i r' ,I, Chtlstmas verses and thoughts .. They Chicago on Saturday. '-- , been Qf such a natu,'re t~at YfJ.,-, , l,1.I' w~ll want 
exchanged gifts imp beside 'the regu- A dance wlll be given a~ the Hos- t ... th m th rom. twelve 

gifts they each re'Celved a joke klns opera house on' December '21cst. 0, CQn",ln qe ~', e Co.', I g ',,, ' 

d' gilt, A covered dish luncheon' was Music furnished by1he Blue Bird mQnths, ari'd that ypu can., sihc~rely- wish 

Ch~ · tm" a" s Ca D' " ,y" '>"n:
ed

. The club aJourned to !!leet orchestra. - US the same Merry Christmas ~nd hapPY,., ' ' .,18 , ',., , ' . " , January 14, at'tne home of Mrs. Me- 'Miss Helen Castle was a Sunday prosperous New Year th,' at we: now wisn",' 
evening guest of Helen Fenske, l$he 

, -:-; returned to her school work on'Mon- you, one and all.' We have a large and :FRESH stock of fanlly SEV,ENTEEN LE'l"rEJl MEN IN' day morning. " _' 

bOJ{ can4y· A~so Xm~ c~'i1diesLGet your XmalL ~-&+,,-----' ,Non~4L:-Ji'OOTB~LL TEAM Ch~~:h ~~:~l;~d < )ftCh't1ete,,'-~,ol!:1rkranog.nelit('h8de-Mr----~"M-c.C-E-"--Y'~"E-R--~-~-J' ~-B"'-"I-G~: HEL', , 

Han!1ItOD Broth~rs Bakery 
sweets het~ ~t1d you wilIg~t the best. It .has been announced that foot- hasement.o of the new church last \:1 

ball letter. will be awaraed to the " , I 

o 0 0 0 
'0 

" II 0 0 

lIIrs. S. :A; With 

• :mas pro.ram. call The Acme club members ana their 
'liwerad to by ChitlatJnas I h~slla)idB were entertained at: a Xmas 
Mrs. U, $. Conn ,wa:s lea;der for the p,!,rty, tit the home of Mr. tlnd, Mrs. 
after\loon and she ChOot!IPfor' her sub- Hamer Wflson Tu()Sday. Those 
'ect, "Holy Night·r. ~:v cll1rresgio, ahe I~g as hostesses were Mrs. ID. S. 
told of ,he lite of: t:I1e ar~1B.t. He was nlalr" Mrs.' J. T. Bres:sler, sr,." Mrs. 
a self educllted manl iUved! a y;,ry hap· J. 'J. !wilHams and Mrs. S. R. Thoe
py lite, which M :shbwe<j'1 by his pic- Jl~ld. A three course dinner was 
tureB. which are I)~I, 10+ their sqrve<1 and the tllhles were, very pret
bhlatlon of coldr and iUght. MU. tl~~ d~corated 'with flowers alld fruit. 
Conn had a picture, of iHoly Night a ,carnation was found at each place. 
and told of tbe (,t11l'erent things ,In the' ''I'h~ gUORt found their places 'with 
pl~ture. She also ,pJaSled, ac¥eral v~ry pretty place cards. There' Wtlre 
O~rIJltmas" pieces ,qn, 't~e" vlctrol~' h~entY-RI:t preRentR and they were 
'·Uo1y NJght", "Birthday of thn King)' seated at onH J'long tnhle nnd fonr 
~jStar of tlw East", and :'.i{)y tn the Aritall tahJmi. The eV(~lling waR Bpcnt 
World". Joe I~utg;en and Russell pln.;lng gamrs and in a socia] way. 
Bart~I, playeil--the violin accompanlod At the CIORC of tho evening all report
on t.he plnno hy Tott Bart,'l, 'rhey reI n very plcnellnt ctinli', 'rh" next 
played n grouJl ()T two numher>;, I'fjgulm' meoting will 1)(' .T~lllllary 7th 
4JMeditat1on and Mellow Moon" and at the home of MI"f.(. ,J. G, MInes. 
r<~~PQnded to !1110"f'~, "",!tll' ·:B~rcol~:r. 
M,.. Hunter lint!: MrR. Fren' Bnrt'el, 

it 

tolj~wlng members ,of the State A Chrl;tmas program and "Cltrlst- . 1m, pIe,' ~ents ' 
Teache~8 College Football team: m"" tree and services by Rev. Hoesch 

Rllnnlek, Captal,n, Wayne. of Stanton wlll' ~e given, -at the 
,Mora", WI'l'ne. , Evangelical church next Monday 
L*c~,ey., Waype. evening; ___ r""'l 
N:elll., Atklnsoh. The district in which Miss Frances 
Larson, Laurel. Marotz'teaeh.oR held a box ,social last 
L,,' jl'li,ll'fr, Hartington. Friday evenlti'g. '_ " ' 
M,: Mlller" Hartinlliton, Harvey Anderson spent Saturday 

any and all bids. 

Plncltel, Randolph. evening and Sunday at Carroll. , " 

"PIlterspn, Bancroft. - -:::~~~~~C~''':-~W~';--s;-A~n~d~e~r~so~n;'~,a~ln~d~f~a~m~n~yi-; hr.!t'";~~~~~l!:~"ii;~~r,1l'-t.I"~~~~~J@~L!'tJhlJGffii~~:C'L-:--
Bids to be filed 

",iichrodel', Qsmond.,_~, __ 

P~Qs!l1t.-Bloomfield. __ .1,1' Sunday at Bloomfield J. M. ~X., 
F9~tn~r. Wayn~. " Ziegler home, CoiintY,;l'1l:4ge. , ' McCoy, Laurel. Mrs. Robert Fenske has been 's:I>end- " I 

C1"rk, Craig. Ing UIll past week at the Fred Fenske GRIJ)_ $(JHEDULE 
K~aus,e" Homer. home helping take care of their sinal! The State of Nebraslta, Wayne Coun- ' Cen~~~ ':, at' 
Blllclt, Randolph. son Robert. who Is very III with ty. sa. - ' 
R\hka!>augh, Wayne. pneumonia., IN THE cotiNTY COURT 

nURAL DELIVERY . 
ON CH~ISTMAS DAY 

The postm,MJ;er General has ap: 
proved ~n amendJ;1lent of the Postal 
Law~ '&i Rogulntftinli. 'as a result of 
whlc:h , rural carriers, wll! be 
ChrIstmas Day "" a holiday. 
pntronR are requested to arrange for 
narly mniling of Chr'istmas packages 
and other mail matter. Every effort 
wiD hf~ put forth by the carriers of 
Uw W.~yn(> Om(~e to deliver a11 mail 
rcn('hill~ lhh; om~·c h(>fo1'o Chr·iFitmas. 
Your !'noPpraUon is VQ!;Y ctiflential and 
will he' very greittly "appreciated'. ' • 

Sincerely, 
·GRANT MElARS, Acting P. M. 

'I'J'JE!n;NAT9.R BAT,'l'LE 
WIi~IiIIlS'ton. D: C .. December 18.

Nille more ballots for chairman of the 
interstate commerce committee fail .. 
ed ,today to brenk the deadloqk whioh 

existed in the senate for a week. 
The "-(mate will regu~ Its battle 

of hllllots tomorrow, but with the re- , 
l)lll)1fcnn InRlIrgnts apparently divi(j1~ 
pn 'an,{ -the Ghrlstm,," recess 
two days away, , I,t appeared IIkelty 
thnt the contest would go over unW 
aft€H' the, hollelnys. Thus far twenty
thr~e ballots. have been taken. 

nato,' Rmith, (lemocr"t. South 
I Inn~ Jnnt-in'ued to lead on every 

tOday, but he failed at any 
time to draw more tban three 
gen1t votes und never

l 
was ClOSell 

, ,!Ol~r "ote;; to the 'n<lcessary ma-

,Mrs. Julius BOje has been assisting In the matter of the ~state 
with the work at the Fred Fenske Merriman. deceased. 

October 10,Western Un!on at, ,I.e. 
, , Mars. . I' • ~II ,:-I-~-~---

home the past week. To the Creditors or said Estate: 
WID. Je Figley Is the owner "r a You are Hereby Notified, That 

new Ford coupe. will sit at the "County Court Room l~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kollath left 

for W~8consin Thursday noon where 
will spend ' 6 weeks viSiting 

among friends and relatives. 
Linn Isom wa~ a Sunday, visitor at 

the Henry Voss home. 
Mre. E. M. Stamm, Is recovering 

nicely after her operation. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. May and clangh

tf"lr. Mr. nnd Mrs. 'Vm. Koepsel 
SlInd"y dinner guest at the 
Shultz home. 

Mr, and Mrs. M. R, Hanson ;'Mlent Wayne, in 'said County, tin th~ 4t~ 
Sunday at, the SteInbaugh home at, day of January, and on' th,e 4th day 
Norfolk . April. 192~, at 10 o'clock a . ._--h,., 

-Mis., Verona-Ru!hoLapenLthe week -day,- to-receive' -and- examine all 
end with horne·--f-Oik~ at HaUar. claims against said Estate. with a 

The" infant daughter born to Mo. view to their adjustment, and 'a110w
and Mrs. Alfred Sweigard on Sunday ance. The time liihited for the pre
diell and was quietly layed to rest the selltation of claims against said estate 

'followln!! Its birth. Is three months from the 4th day of 
. and Mrs. Earl PoHer, Mrs. "January, A. D, 1924, alld the time 
and children motored to Crofton l'lmlted ,for payment of debts is One 

Marcella Vo;::.s, the small daugh 
of Mr. and Mrs, Otta Voss Is 
III with pneumonia. 

Mr. and Mrs, George Barstead of 
1'leroe visited at the Mrs. Mary Voss 
home, qn Sunday. , , ' 

C. W, Anderson . was a business 
visitor in Randolph on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Thorngren were 
Rlx o'clock Snnd-ay !4UPPE'r guest R.t 

home .. t Norfolk. 

Every kind -Of 
INSURANCE 

, Reliable CompanIes, Lowest Rates' 

FRJD G. PIDLL1\O 
Real Estate Insurance 

October n-;-!'oI:ldland' at WlflllJ.ej 
October 24-'-Cotner at Wa;vne.c " 
October . . -, /It C!\a<l~cm. 

uni~~,r~~r at 

ci~aha. , 
November 14-Peru at. Wa;yne. , 
November 27~Kearney._,,'.$afI)-e. , ., -:-~t 

Dr. T. Jt~e~kert 
. . Dentist --

Oppo~ite Pci.toffice 

"DR. S. A. LUTGEN 
PhYSician and· >JuJ. ... "'","-

Office In Wayne 
Office Phone 61 

Mr. !lnd' Mrs. Geo~ge Weatherholt 
leU for Crawford where they will 
IDl<"m".,J.u"-U- holIl£L:ldtJLlheir--"'_=''''-r-..;; .... ---.=-;",,,,1 hereafter. 

bl~tI"U{l-~;6-~Iffi-~~~~'~ir.:~~''''~;~~ ,GeQ. BU~~~_£ll"ero~_~ 
9, &t xmas dinner. Mr. and, ,Mrs. 

Glenn -and daughter "Marlelynn Qf 
Omaha, M,·. and Mrg. John Grlmsely. 

:,~,.;,.,p.'---'r'~,;", ... ",-tIIm1~-S;,JIc~.jl-"'h-Jlli"---!."., • .Bay P-erdue and Allen. 

'NOTICE 
Notice I;s hereby giVen that s~aled 

wilt be re~lved' at the office of 
county clerk of Wayne County, 

for "county ,lll\ysicl!ln" from 
LI"mJal'v<s'L. ' 1924-t(,--Jalluary"lst, 1925. 

Physician to tender f"" 
'attendance and furnish j(\l 

, ' , I " 

past, ypuwill find at his place. . __ . .. • .. 

fQrcream, PQultry and eggs at thE) rightprl~~~~"1 
Come and see--me--eUen.----,,--,--"" 

. ': " . i' . 
--Fortner's Feed ¥lll 

PhQne 2~9-W 

:Wants one and" I te Co,me rQr a " 

graph; at'hissl\ldi-o I e.that ~~ppy, .. " 

- fie' d Christmas-smile i'Sion. -- He w~nts to, make"" 
" "I 1""'1 a lo,t of"cheer-g5ving i.P~oto,S, ,ofi ~'r?Ups_~r,i'I' 

couple or sinfl~, oneSj ": I ' 
-Thankihg fprth1e gene't'Qus 

exte?de __ ~, wewhh ~n1 ~n~ air a !I' 

"MERR-r (;!IRISTMAS 

~*a' j __ " 
HAPPY, PROSPE~OUS ffE~YE,AR 

,! ". " 'l-- .:,. .. " I 


